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' Bruii^l., Dec. 18— Oermea dele.
getee to the eeeond financial confer- 

' enee In aeaalon here, elaborated to- 
1 da7 tbcir P>«ni for paring reparation 

•: with good! and maUrlaU.
V Onir one aeaiton of the

■j waa held todar aa the DrIUah and 
rreneb delegatee aaked-to hare Indl- 
Tldnal coneerratlona wieb rarioni 

. Oermaa ezpwta.
The Oerman plan aa outlined. 

- would proTlde for a aaperriilng or
ganisation to arrange for dbnntrlee 
that awarded reparatlona to order 

>balldlng matertal and other gooda 
.«reetlr from the manufacturers who 
twonld be created br 

hr the - ■

dSe. '
‘ Thore win be no Wtter test ol 

alneerltr of the Leagne than tte 
term, of the mandate, and tTn^J 
ner In which ther are executed," he

. auoas or tue ueriin gorernment or 
^•lao the Allies order would be fuied 

tader a aritem of crediu arranged 
It Oermaar with her Induslrlaf 
groups.

:UuiisTo mn 
I lOIOVEKM 

miMm

E“Hr-
Canadian Mlnl«er of Jnttlce took !
prominent part, featured a’.plrlted

New York. 'Dea 18— Two Ixtn- 
ana policemen, the Tanguard of a 
ae J«,iion Of BflUah ^Bobble, that 
^ match their pngliutie skill with 
^ Tork's finest in Jaanarr, wlU 
»rriT« h0r« tomorrow on UA BtoamAr

t^ the police the latmmatlonal 
sporting Club has arranged*lor «6nU 
^tween champion, of the' Dalted 
State, and BrltUh armies and navlea

CIOSH CONCERT 
USTmCUSE

The Minister of .Justice warned 
ibe Council of the League of the 
r-antr of the reeponalblltr it had 
auaaed in whltholdlng mandate, 
from pubUdtr.

Ottawa, te. 18— According to 
fMani glTM out br the Soldier Set- 
tlsMal Bovd of Canada. *m.7|, 
Mras of aww land hare been broken 

by aoidier settler, in
l,18«,fM acre, and of thU approxlm 
«-r two mllKon sKsre. free land, 
gruted to ToUrana of whom »1»1 
tar. .railed, th.maelre. of mildl.r 
^ts under the act.

Soldier Settlement Board loans to 
ffUmed men going oa land waa< 
srer the aightr million mark la No- 
mmber. the total to Normnber Nrd 

.MI80.048.04I. Them are 18,178

BKinSflinSTEK 
IS TO MORE 

CONSTANTM

t».*76,0«l.
\m baa 8841 aMUara

^ SntVITKD BT BBJBVCir.

I Toronto, Dec. II— Lad, Hlm- 
jStt Bord. widow of Sir John Alex- 
tato Bord. Chancellor of OnUrlo, 
k dead after an Ulneas extending 
omr three and a half yapra. Lady 
lord, who waa in her 8Srd year, waa 
s taughter of the late Darld Bnefaan 
t former Bnraar of Toronto Unlrer- 
ttlr. Eight sons and three dangb-

London. Dec. 18— The gorem- 
mont ha. decided to instruct the Bri
tish Minister In Athen. to hare no 
official reiatloB. with ConMantlne. It 
waa announced today. It was aUted 
in offlcUI circle. Orest Britain 
aazloai to maintain co-ordinated 
tion with PYanee libd Italy and con- 
rersatlona eoncerhag the situation 
— proceeding.

The cloMng of the Cha«. Rlfer 
School for the Chrlrtma. holiday, 
was marked last erenlng by a con
cert which waa the xnon »cceMful 
in the hUtory of the mshool. both 
from the .tandpolut of attendance 
and the class of entmtalnm.nt oro- 
rlded. '

For the training of the pupUa, 
much credit U due the teacher., the 
Mine. M.yoaky, Irrlne and Weir (he 
two hundred persons in

farorahly

RIVKB BOATS TO BB
BL'ILT O.V COAST FOR

NOBTHEBS RIVBRg 
Visions. Dec. 18.-FOT the jmi- 

poee ef psoeering tebdera On twq 
new rfrer boats for operation on Ue 
MacKenxIa and Athabamm Rirer. aa 
part of the HndMn's Bay Company 
fleet. Capt. T. P. O-KsUy la on the 
Coeet. and waa in the city yeeter- 
dsy.

The new reecels will be aboet 800 
tone each and will be the regnUr

OlRMAJr KmeBTADfED 
Tikta. Itac. II.—Two hundred 

hunieclentleu wtU aaterUln the 
T nnd hla auff nt

• taagM tonight aa a tribute to 
Otrmmr* eonuib«lona to edOM 
snd an enconmgement of h«r futmm

to. WUeon e Flower Show Todny.

RedUtlon............................. In, lsJ;
------------ -----------Six Little OirlB

ADiODBirBwj

fllLt
of the LeecMelMb. 

tfc— which ha. bee. tai mmlm 
hem etaoe Hoeamber IB, s«. 
>»««> sestaou at «.M Sda

SCORES DiTODin 
OLDCOmiTRT 

FOOTBUL

AUSTRAUAN TEAM won 
THE FIRSr TEST MATCH

Sydney, NRrW.. (Dee. 18— PUy hi 
the flr« test match between Bngliab 
and AnatralUn cricket teams eon- 
tSnned here tolay In beaatlful wae- 
iber. The wioket mnmlnwl In excal- 
leni oondlUon. The Anstrallaa. eom- 
pletsd Ueir Mrrt Inning,

«dOB, Dec. 18.-OW CouBtry 
■occer tootbaU resnlU today Were 
as toUow.;
Heottlrti Leacm:

Aberdeen 1. Motherwan 1.
Albion Borer. S, Clyde I.
Ayr Dnlted 1. Banger. 1.
CelUc 8, Airdrie 1.
Dumbarton 1, KJlmamock 0. 
Falkirk 1. Third Lanark I. 
HamUtoa 1, Hibemiana 1.
HaarU I, 8t Mirme 8.
Morton 1. aydebank X.
ParUck Tbl.tla 8, Dnndee 1.
Qumu Park S. Balth RoTMg I.

Blackburn B. 8. Mlddlasboroagb 8. 
Bradford C. I, AiMsal 1.
Burnley 8. Pneton N. B. 0. 
ChelMMi 4. Bradford 1.

8, Derby C. 0.
Urerpool 4, Aston Vma 1. 
Manchactar D. 8. Newcastle D. 8. 
Oldham A. 0. Sheffield D. 8. 
Sunderland 1, Manehaeter 0. 0. 
Totmnbarn H. 6, Bolton W. 1.

"------- - A. 1. KmrtM 1.

. Uicir nmt mnlng. m 
*47. The lfcgUeh teem'.uffered ume 
thing of e oollapee (n Ite flM Inning 
lb* U»m being retired for 188.

NEWZEtUIlD 
FUSURIET 

FORmONCn
London, Dec. 18- Qnmt 

tlon. am entartalned bam of the frf- 
tnm trade in Pfew Zeeland meat that 
receauy .prang up between

‘

found•<1 Itaett pledgml to buy tar grmt- 
.oantltiea of Aumrallan meat than 

it could gat rid of in paaoa UmM, 
causing a glut of meat In tha Lon
don docks, which waa actaally ham
pering .Upping by coogeaung the 
warehouaee. and It waa

paaaenger and fmight carrying. Two 
old boau now operating will be dis
carded.

The new rimr boau will be built 
on the Coast and then shipped north. 
One wlU be assembled at Fort Me- 
Mnrmy and the other at Fort 8 -.Ith.

AVIATOR POUND DBAD.

Loa Angelee, Dee.' 18.—Lieuten
ant Pat O’Brien, a famous world war 
sTlator, was found dead la a room 

hotel hem tonlgbL

DEtniOaiRED 
HDSinMooR 

OEM HARRIS
Had Brno a RmideoC of Nanaimo 

Since 1877 and Was Well Known 
to Old Timers.

The death occurred at 1 o'clock 
thta afternoon of Mm. Harriet Har- 
rta. Fraaklyn street, mlict of the Ute 
Morgan Harris who predeceased her 
fourteen year* ago.

The deceased was a natlte of Mon- -- -

Seeoul DMaioa;
Birmingham 1. Leeds N. 0. 
Blackpool 8, NotU County 8. 
Cardiff City 8. Bury 1.
Hull City 0. WolTorhampton W.i. 
Nottingham F. 0, Banuley 8, 
Wednesday 8. Leicester C, 8. 
Stockport C. «, Sontb Shields 0. 
Stoke 1. Fulham 8.

Third Dtrialon:
Brantford 8. Newport C. 8.
Merthyr 0. Plymouth A. 8. 
Porumonth 1, Swlndontown 1. 
Queens Park B. 8, Cryatal P. 0. 
Beading 0. -

------- . —j. « New Zealand
product that la mdconed hem to 4>e 
a. good at the home grown. Wes se
lected for trial and It was so enc- 
eeeaful that now a oonalderable tr«le 
baa grown up In direct thlpmenU. 
which" U already ralued at miUlona 
of pounds. ThU U 
It baa Ughtaaed the ,

WM
oauin naiee, ageo 

yearn, and had reaided In thU dty for 
opwardi of 43 yearn, being exeep-

““y ‘be reeidenu of the dty. e.- 
wonsd in tte tortamad and a m- to Ue old timara.

She U suretred by one aoa. Mr. 
PendrayHarrU of tbU dty. and one 
danghur. Mm. A. Hlmt of KTka- 
rllto. and •

I Hart your carpata and nphoUUr- 
lug claanad by Prank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleanaa. Phona oidem to

Noathmp BiiCby UUami
BetUey 0, Hull 14.
Keighley 7, Leeds 88.
Wakatleid 8, Halifax 8.
Bramley 0, Dewsbury 10.
Wtdnes 17. Rochdals 8.
Barrow 13. Oldham 7.
Broughton 0, Herrington 0.
St. Halses Piece 18. Leigh 8. 
Wigan 8, Swlnton 10.
HuU Kingston 6, Salford 0. 
Bradford 0, St. Helena 14. 
Hunalat 8, HuddemCeld 11.

mNMSTER
HASLEITiTIIiS

ParU. Dec. 18— The Fomign Of- 
_ce announced Ue French iMlnUter 
in Athens would leare Ue Creek 
capital Sunday and It waa probable 
Ue BrIUah minuter aUo would de
part from AUena.

Funeral arm whioh am
in Ua bands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, 
not yet eomptotad. .

TWOffEREIILLED

LEWIS IS REELEC1ED
PRESIDENT U. M. W. sf A.

IndUaspolU, Dec. 18— UnofflcUl 
returns from all orer Canada and Ue 
United SUtes indlcaU Ue re-«Ieetion 
of John L. LewU aa piesldant of Ue 
Dnlted Mine Workem ol America 
o»er Robert B. Marlin.

Dahlia. Dec. 11^ Tha 
tt two rnimAfy tafrlae yeetardair bo- 
iwOaa •MKahaU’a Town. County Coik 
and Oalbany, OoBOty lAmartek, waa
------ -- ------------- Two aol

two othari

fXMTHNU* *Tr WORK, 
of Ua Maaalmo County 

a«me uC Uo T. M. C. A. (ooe- 
hoyu* ««k fa (ho dMrtet na«-

-----------^1*0——^-- —’

. A pretty wadding took pUco at 
f tho Hallbnrtea St MoUodUt (Uarch 

UU moratag whaa MUa BUxah-m 
WlUoa. daaghtar of Mr. aad h 
Thomaa WUaoa. Victoria Road. 
aaited la marriage to Mr. Walter 
Arthar Plado of Victoria, aoa of Mr. 
aad Mm. William A. Ploda. London. 
-aHaad.

The brldmima attaadod ^ bar 
Mar. MUa Bra Wnaon. while Ua 

.mom waa aapportad by Mr. Alfred 
Wlg^. of Vtetorta. The happy 
eoapto took the aftanooa boat for 
Vaaooumr. aad after a abort tamay- 
mooa. WtU taka up thotr rwldiae.

wuaawviMm. «Oa It WM ll&pOglWlM tO
put mom on Ue Britieh market The 
Pood MlnUtry decided to find new 
outleta and sand an 
schipment to Amarica.

Ue rery week axchange*'^i^b!S*^r 
to proTida New Zealand 'wlU a per
manent profUahU market for oi 
her chief prodocU.

motor bandits
Toronto. Dec. 18— Motor bandit 

ontlawery waa rampaat bom last 
night when fUe holdups occurred on 
the atreoU by armed deepemdoee. 
who eseaned.

m.im--------- JVN : •
imiOKiiinDM^

1« BUBI IfflUKi. i!lk'
Londtat, Dec. 18— WhUe 1 

•wap^um today eoatala man, 
mas profeoMag U gtm Ue popnl*.

opoBltioas of Jutlaad dUpateb- 
• Uauod yesterday. adlUrlal oom- 
lent pretty generally admiu the da- 

•patchaa am too rolnmiaona and 
technUai to add rery mash U the bt- 
•rw laymaa'e kaowtedge.

Bportaat am the leoaoat U bO aa- 
Uered as to Bntala’a " ^
POlWp. Tha MaA tthtka tha*^ 
^ JaUlooe appeamd U ham^ 

^
arold taking aidas wiu coanieUag 
^ooU Of opinion on the hatUe. The 
DaUy Olironide. Ua chM 
lit organ, empbaeUae Ue number of 
polnu at which the Oswmaa shine 
were Indlrldnally aupartor.

col- ad, their Oriag exuaerdlnerlfy good.
put*. UotreymemuttlmdlrueUenaupettef
Itch- to oars. Miair apooBi taBuS ow te 

be much higher than wu had ru«k. 
ewad, aad their nfBMitallM 
alikt UsMtas surpiM «>n la 
tiaaBy Aery roapam.MUy» the i 
nlele. It aonUnaed:

»e warn tietom whUh wahtad 
to taOtet BO teaab torn ua a 
w Ay. Itaay rbaHyoaaiar

•The mala manH of tha JaUaad 
hauie was the eurruitear o( UaOar- 
aanflaat. JelUeoe kept hu Rate ta- 
tect and aUo keepteg It, ha kept Ua 

‘ mastery of the eerua Maa.**

fUrWlURAW 
ANERIClIf TROOPS 

BOMdmnf
8ug»eatlou Arlaui I. DIaemmi,

Bruaeau. Due. .lt,-Drttalte pm- 
peas was made today by the aaeoad

of Ua dUenteloB 
■ the

trow tha

London, Dee. 18— Whan Um am
ended MU Bale OUl maehad tho 
Homo of Oommom from tte Mbmo 
of Lords (hb anaraeoB. it waa aa- 
loaneaS by BU Laming WbrtMag- 
OB Bmnt for tho StteUtiT Uat tha

OUTER dOYERB 
TOIESAliEARTER 

MLUORREUEF
victoria. Dec. 18— The OUrer Oo- 

remment UU morning epprored an 
order In Council for a speaBl war
rant to proride 8860.000 for mllef 
work la thU prorince. Out of this 
amount It U expected to make ed- 
Tance. to munleipalItTes to aid thOm 
in financing work that will gtre em
ployment to the groatast number.

ThU does not mean that 8260.000 
all that wilt be made aralUbla ton 

UU pnrpoee but the Government U 
making UU appropriation in riew of ------ --------

paymeau made by Ue Carmaiis Una 
far warn examined UU aftamooa by 
tha AlUad axperu la Ue abaeaM of 
Ue Oermaa mpmauaUUm. Some 
of Ueae propoalUona were agreed

mana WlU bp maouated temorr
develop tltose .ur'aiuil..... n

abandon prt • which

In general Uam pUaa eoncuro 
ropamtlona by dellmriee of goods 
Md the madering of eerricea The 
Oermana have auld frankly that ther 

reedy to —---------- ---
a dewu am agreed npon. expUin- 
ing that it would be impoaaihle to 
pay a cash Indemnity without heavy 
fomign emdiu. and a great Improvo- 
ment of Oermany’t financial altao- 
Uon U beyond Ue hopes of her dele
gates.

In their aepafate meeUng UU 
fwld ul - *** delegauoaa

UHKIBIIini
HKHUHU

of Bin u J

framed by Ue Upper Houae rupard- 
lag aa Irish GbaneU. ThU imiiiiiI 
Ue only outatendtng dlffermna he- 
twiAa Ua Hoases ud ladUaM • . 
■poedy adoption of Ue hfU

PAID OUT •ouunnR 
TimnCna. OnL. Dee. 18— The din- 

dead of one pm emU. Imt doalmmi 
by the Homager Comoildated. peg- 
able Dec. 81 to i
cord Dee 16, wfll eaU tor the dU- 
^------------ ot 8848.008 aad U the— ——vs'ra.viTB BIta IB IBS
alnU t« be padd UU ymr. or a total 
•o far UU year of $8,814,008. The 
total dUbaraemeaU from thU pro-
— --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- 8ll480.m.

In harmony with their Wean' 
The poaolbtUty of ‘

drai^from the ocenpaUon area do- potntei 
reloped out of the Oennan mqaeat 'of Ue

it U not In ------------- of aufticient
on which to definitely 

the

CIWUMB A Dsnecr.
Toronto. Dee. It Tbw Owterie Joe- 

key Ctob rWoodhtae riVaek. Threo- 
lo) etelms a detted of $8,860 la op- 
erationa thU year, hot UU U aald to 
be due to taelnsion la a aUtemaat to 
the prorineial treasnmr of $187,800 
paid to Ue Domialoa Oommoat 
*--------- w proflU U*. ■

that a military eommUtfoa he ap
pointed to try and mdaeo mpoiiaoa

to Ue amonnt Required to meet Ue _ ^ ---------------
.Ituatlon it U hoped Uat thU appro- b.Ug 
priaUon wUl be sufficient to Ude mai>xn«ct« ,b. whar Jii
tor. over mUl oUm dork U pro-^*"-------------------------
Tided.

rat1T41VE TEARS AMD.

fEiin 
OITEREDLIEIIT. 

fiOTERNORSIDP
Toronto, Doe. 18— The OOawa 

-Jireepondent of the Toronto TWo- 
gram aaya Walter C. Nlool, proprie
tor sod editor of Ue ygnamver Dal
ly Prorince has been offered the 
Uentenant-Oovemomhip of British 
ColuiOhla.

the teak of Qaa^ sop-
-»vjwa. Dec. Id— The Oopart- 

meot af,Trade «ad Cemmareo ro-

■te. ■ . Hl«B—d ■■ imiirT te iiatmm WlU
B I .mnm. of a smd eoormaiT.

ppi iftetP ILThe loeta hWV werfc •« he 4

ol Oe.

It kae iwoved tha wheat a

RATHMAL HOUDAT 
It.—The Board of 

to poBtim tha Oov-

unrox woKfooM votb
ON WA<W RBDUCnOli 

Vaaeoavor, iDoe. 18— lAa a*or- 
lara canceUiag Ue aanal enpdliee of 

jpal and eUer oommodlUes have 
been reeelved from Anyox at Ue Van 
eouvar ottko ol Ue Oranby Consoli
dated Mining Co.. l«wal otHcUU of 
the eoBUoay am hopefni that the 
vote OB Ue ledaeed wopo scale, that 
waa to be taken wlUln Ua last few 
daya. boa mot wlU aeoeptaaoe by the 
men emplegred by the big pUst.

Them am approximately 1000 mee 
wwrklag at Aayox. Owing to Ue tow 
prloe of copper and the tmprobahO- 
ity of any tanpmremMt In the immp- 
dUte fniure. Ua «6trfpaay i 
palled to propose a i

r, ^ ka- toi Bay aad Armtattoo

gea of tho worttam by 71 oeata a dagr 
aad to rednee aalartoa to preporUop,

-------------- • aaary 1. 1881. Tim
waa to oloao dorm

•» l»«h. tell.

Mr. Wild.--------—- - - -

Bmama AML
rrmi th. m .a. _-............ ‘
il b. pr«MBtMl br Dr. Me- I 

“• wtnan' of th. naior ‘-........ ..... .....

C.W.V.A. ROOB
0^4* ertry pigk fiwai 7 Ip

Hr.*-

BOMI8IOI
TODAY

Tom Mix
I A Rough Riding 

Romance
suRSHnE coMEirr

“HprPimteHiiApBr 
BURTON HOLMB IRAVa

BIJOU
today

Hie law of 
the Yuhoo'

A Oviet Miller Pro^KiiPto
story based on Ue poem by 

Robert W. Service. publUhed 
Jhy Botso A Hopklaa. New York 
City, N. T.

ANTtMO MORENO m 
"THE DIVISIBLE HAND”

SNUBHMLLAID

“THE HOME STOEICr

USUAL PRICES



^EANDPROSPKtl
The convuirafof

Work»»dHftiiep^^
(^ada , „ I ^
fe^art^dtoSemotiial beacfit of a^ 

Bm%wM SaTaaadptoapar.*"

1* *.».. CUM 
IX ».®., «nbj«:t. "Uoto tbk ClUr- 

bM PMtm.'
S.IO p.m.. 6mid«7 flebool and Bi-

bU CUM.
7 p.««^ aubiMt. •‘Caleb my Pal.’ 

Jlntl

OFCOMVflERCE 
: : 1!^

HornliiK. 11—Ood maalfuted la 
tb« naah.

Artanoen. t.Sb— SpMUl Saaday*

XAHAmO BKAKCH. B. H. BM. Uaaattr.

ifinePlrttt
loaa and a 
da. Tiaa 
Whm b* 4

on Saaday, lltb. t.SO proinpt. Mo- 
tbera, Uthara, babUa and Iriaada, 
KtT«a a Muty waleOma. Don't (or-

nDwMoiaMb«a
aaltod to Chleaso to aatar the 
Tico of Um sraat bank of vfeUh ha 

■ attar

sr. AHDSnrS OHUROH 
Re# d. K. VmmvrOt, D.D. MbaMar 

Ibllo vorahiv. 11 Am. and 7 p. 
Btraatara and rUltora cordially

Sw^dtikr. Deoeate 18. I920.
w.

lUt—Treaty of i and

aa ha • iaat wwer off. aaltaM da- i

la war, vkkk

abey ■«■• *• »«»*»
afltai ^ taaH> ^.iRa-Baett Tia».

I tttn that 
a tba draaft-

1I7»—l>«ehaaa of Marlbar- 
M«h ^paalad tor raUaC oT dutraaa

«.I0 p.m., Saaday Rabool aad Bi
ble aaaa.

7 p.m., Bhraatac aenrtoe.
Sarrieaa ea OhriatBM Day. at S 

aad-lbaja.

I Ifw lb—irtaflM IBada tba draad- froa Kaaaa« Dm. North iDakotaa. 
J %asbl waf>#IBaliUty Ibaa aa WbtPdaa and «a«h Dakota mat 

daatt. that la tttaa ol war ika laiiia ftmaba to form a eai
ibtpa waaM baa^to ha kapt ta bM-

toe war aad It any be amaiaad tkM 
the iBHOBa taaght dartax the laat 
dav Tina anu ha raOactad la tbatr 

■ a*«*>R *» raaaljaa ae rary Ttrtd 
BbbtfhaOaa ta ylaaaWai to tba aaay 
ad tbb taanra a yary dOtaraat tbtos 

e( the

Tyraa R. DCbb. toa aew maa 
of the SafetoR baaObaU dab. bora at 
Reyataa, Oa. 4 yaara ago today.

y If Ita power to ta be to tba 
aad taaBty at Ha awm light 
ir aortal aatatoriaa Otaat

The Praaidaat aad bba,; 
latoata tbatr fiflh waddtog aaatrar- 
aary today.

Today to the ISMh

hAsftT’dIlMiL

' the btrth at Baary Dattwetlar. tba fa- 
' thar of baeaoopathy to

the amtaeat
New Tork elargymaa aad

a bla >Uh Mrtbday today.

T«dht7*s CsMr «r Sf«k

atoa a tbtobor ea preftitoma of htoeaO
torn; aa to abwwa to hto pefblle ad-
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an oraoiES

BAPTWr CHCRCB.

•RTenUg, T.— Bom bUad. 
Try aad eomo.

Atlenttool SpaeUl e

■r. PAVI.'S CHUBOR. 
Raetor. Bar. A ByalL 

4tb ««mday la Adrent, Dee. 19.
• a.m.. Holy Commaaioa.
11 a.m. toattaa, Bermoa aad Holy

8AJ.VATION ABMT. 
HoUaaaa meeting at II a.m. 
Saaday School at t p.m.
SalraUon maattag' at ?.<• p.m.

SarrloM are bald erery Snndaj 
moraiag at XI o’doek la the Oddfel- 
Iowa' Rail, Oommardal etreot. A eor-
dXal hiTlUtlon U extended to the

wm bold maetlan la the Poreat- 
ai*’ Ran. BasUoa atreet. SwMtoy. 
Doe. 19. at MO p.m. DeiVolopi

The Btrth of Moaa.
St. Imka 98:10. .
OoMaa Text—8l.,L«ke 9:ll-^Por 

aato yoe to 'bom this day In the cHy 
of Darld a SaTlonr, which to OhrUt 
tba Lord-

roB OP ar. aoinPACE 
Dot TS^At 8

toot Heefor M. Satberlaad was re- 
Oafetod Mayor by a majority of CS( 
wrer R. SwaU. nra

M fonowe: J. Harioa. T. 
Hobart. A. Oaeria, W. Loeky and T.

The other Ora mambara of 
tba OonaeO etiU bare a year to

OR 9.19.
Goal. Hewttt; Be 

leUl. H. CaaearraHl: Bahrae, Dtekle.

aky, Kelly. Leigh. CUrdoa. Wilkin-

aarewr aa a yoath to tka poattta 
oOtoa bey to (he town haalt. I 
ka had aoToral pwara egpertaitea

John Xlbtola aad Paal Praha
la a waamWbg bo« at CUeago. j pi„^ to moat at Paattma Ctob 

Saner Ptoedmaa and Aatoa the m IMO 
OraA. h« II tammU at M

lUN 1KMU

XMAS GIFTS
K -FOkAEL

..............................BBuMt SdAS. SIAM

.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■.■‘.■.V.V.’.'.V.V.tstSA «RM

........... SI.T8, SS-bO

A jJBlS fliMa^bd dStondletai

.■to. ar • Bt fljdO ’

Malpass » WUson

•TPHB mjr «r m vnuur'
ttoga aad Hao Stary

<toar|es Idtilairs rery remarkable pho 
todraaia. ‘“tlw Law of the Tnkon''. 
at the BUoa Theatre. The aadleaea 
Toload lU plaaanre la ao onMruin

a of aa latemaUoa-
ally tamoiM poam which U the baato 

of tba mala UtUa; a atory 
that la tuU of rery tanio moiamu, 
llcbtaaed by eomody that lanot
forced hut trae to life aad highly ea- 
tertalatog aad a dlreator who 
troU the aetloa wlU a master haad, 
to boaad to rasalt la a photoplay of 

merit
of the aadleime'.

•The Law af the Twbm- «Mla 
with the early days of the great 
NerUwaat. tb# eatabMalitoent of 4u
ftrto dally paper, the typaa of man 
and woaaaa who loft olTfltoatlaa 
wraat from aataro Its troasnre or txf 

on thoaa who ware anooea '

that anch a theme aad,' style' of atory 
ml^t eaany iead ftoalf to. OBrary 

aw ta daaa amt aad hatobga ia 
0 play.- Matbtog to dragged to for 
«o aflML

•dtowa to waU daaarred. The Law
Ito too Tbkob- to a ormttt to too dlr-
aatw. hto aaaoeiatoa aad too oast.

•Tho Law ad the TakoM'' WIU ha 
toawa today at ttoOBtoa Thaefaa tor 
|tha laat UmsA

Xdhs Handkerchiefs
w^to^the

t of Handkerchief! r
daUtleet and most beantlful atlyaa

kerchlafi In fine lawn and linen qnelitiM, 
some band embroidered, others Uce trim
med. or with oolorod embroidery or bor
ders.....................................BOc to ggJW a box

InitUl JtondkarebUto 
Ladlea Pnra Linen InUUl Haad^cb^ 
Haa'a Lawn ‘arndkei^l'e^ at^ ^ 
Men’, ^a Lawn
Men's nVe irUh* Linen Hmndkerehleto.

Ivory T(^t Artides
Hatton Hooks, NnB Pllee and Pashera

Clothe. Brariui':::.;:; 
Mirrors ............................

fd.7B to SIMM 
. S8.7B to S19.TSisoo oBd sts.be

Lseather Goods
Qalte the tlaast aaaortment of NoTelties la 

Partes and Haad Bags wa bayo shown 
Haad Paraea with strap on back or on

Mania Blli-tolda and Card CaaM.
TBotoRlBB

CHUSmS NECKWEAR
Fbataring the latest FaahloaaMa Noral- 

tira ta this ha pot toot Item of erery wo- 
man's apporeL
Loee, Nri, M Oeorgeite Collar^ aome with

Batin ColUr^aad CaR 8aU.
Prom ........................SIRS to Bkas

...........
Wladtor Tl«h la pUld, chock or

^6;orgeVuvJ^

^*de Cbtoi WlBdaor~’IlM, t waatod

r knit I
B. fawn a 
0 aad «A

FANCTUNENS
Boorad for XmaaOi 

Bnrean Scarfs. Uea trimmed.

■Isis'S®:.;• k«u«.d iSiSS

Xmas Gifs in Pleasing 
Variety are here for 

your Selection.
TOUR OFTS WILL PLEASE IF TOO 

SELECT AT THIS STORL

Ar

GLOVES

mm

^mmrn
7iihSoi“.;.-in-^-.y«:J5SJ:

Chl-----------------
Children's Bilk
Child re«‘s Mocl_____
Children's Tan Cape 01(

BMBROIDBKED PILLOW OASBB, lUea 
finish quality, with dainty eyelet em
broidery.................................... 84AO pair

Xmas Hosiery
Gift that will artn ApprecUtloB. A Box 

of SUk Hoalery. Bee onr SolocUow
RadUm Fibre Silk Hose In black, white, 

brown, smoke, chsmpagne. light grey, 
and pink........... ...................... flAO pair

Plbre Silk Hose with rib garter top. $8.00 
Pure Bilk Hose, in black or brown.. .$ 
Pure Silk Hose, full fMtener. with rib

Loce Bilk Hom. In black, white or brown
A pair ................................................ $$AO

Heary qnality Pare Silk Ha 
Hoatl- ----------------------

ChUdrm’s CUshmere Soilu. black, ettom 
Chn^enu’pw ■ silk ’ Soiks. whUe mjy.

HOLLY RIBBONB, 4 4 yard bolu. IBe beU

mt/i
A KBCKTIB FOR HIM.

We bought these at a greatly redaead 
sutdropUsl' “

ms are t 
Ur wide

e Utest and they are In the 
!ud silk style.
, $1.00. gl JO aad $8.00 .

W.4HH SATIN—A splendid quality for nn- 
dersrear. In whiu or fleah. 84 Inehea 
wide............................................ $8.75 yard

0 issfhrm BLOUSES for GIFTS
The DataMeat Styles to Oaorgett. and Crape da 

t at ootortaga Chena Bloosaa. tnelad-
are bare U 
lag. and i

_______ Monkey
■ee. T-naek and 

round nook stylea. fea
turing atany of tha new 
ohadM. such aa

Blot 
tnrii
ahat._. ____ __
bine, aoraUtta, aprloot. 
reindeer, old roea. as 
well as flesh, whht.fleeb,
buck, ete. At $7JM>. 
$8.50, $8.75 to 8I8H0

Silk Lingerie, Kimonas
A Gift that win Bring DeUgtot to 

too Bedptowt.
Canriw.1.. to Silk, mtto and CraPjdj^^
Blooman to Silk or Crepa

Sut^egUge^anib^mi^g^^ 
Baacon Cloth Klmobos to f oral Wltaiw. 
FUanaiette Kimonos, to flor^paUwnA
Children's Cotton Blderdowa Klmoaoa. $8.00

A Sensible Gift-for Children- Something to Wear
Pretty SUk Shortenlag OresMS,

At..............................$5D0 to $8.78
Dainty Bmbroldered VolU OreasM,

At............................-8$.5e to $5.75
Infants’ Long Drasaes of Cambric or 

Fine Natosook .. ,$1D0 to $0A0 
Infanta’ Cambric Bklrta. with em-

At ......................... $IR5 to $SJM
Intenta’ Knit Goods, BooUea. lafaa.

tIaa. OvaraHa. ate. . .tOe to $$JMI 
Ingaata' Knit Jaokata $1.78 to $$AW 
Intaata’ Padded Silk Jaokata.

At ........................... $S.T8to $T4W
Infanta' XYblte Caahmara Jackata,

. *$.00
latoaU’WWtoSlikj^;^

m
At ............................•».T8 to $4.78

lafaata' Soft Bolad Sboaa.
9U00 to $1.8$

Buggy and Crib Comfortora. aataao 
eorarad. $4.75; allk. $5J10. $8Jto' 

Infaata’ White Coata to Caabraaea, 
TopUa, Oordaroy, ate.
At .................. ........ $8.78 to R7Mi

Cblldrea’a DraasM for a$aa 4 to T4 
years, to fUaaal, aarge or rri$|l, 
From .....................$8.78 to $l$JR8

abltaali'aek.to^ 
k. 810 ta $I6J$0
Skirts,

•SIS'

[Jottoa Core
handles ! .8880 to $8.78

or Irory ring haadtaa .. i 8LOO to.#ri80 
Silk ftoishad, or pare silk qrrarad Dathral- 

Us. with aoralty Bakatlta haadUa.Bach .......... ........moo to 8I8J10
Chndrea's DmbraUaa . .81.78. $BRB, «$JW

TOTS, DOLLS AND GAMES 
hkoi bom 15c 1$ $5.M. 

the Toy Booth ia tho:
Secdoo.

P'l Sweaters are Practical Gifte-'*;
‘^earmTariona itylM aad colon. At 

All-wool 8waat(rool ^ a»toa:^Tnx^^ '

Mlmea* Slfp-orar Sweatara for ages 4 to II y*Ma;4^ 
ora. paddr tarqaotoa. roea ato. at $R00 aad $t»

Mf V :, ta white with Miyed

Ladlat- Wool Hag-ma-tlghU . .$$.78, $A00 wt t
NOTICE- Comutendttg Moaday December 2dtb. tWs Store 

wUI Remaiii Open Every Evening until Christmas



Special SALE
Jj^ ^TWD^Y. DEC

Gents’ Suits
MADE TO MEASURE

We«refiT{>fl^Re<hdio>t

Reg. $50 SuiU for........$38
Reg.$60S«iufor........ $45
Reg. $75 SdU for........ ISO
Scrgt^U. rcg. $80 for $60

mas SPECIAL ' .
20% Dbcotoi M AS Ov Obu.

chance. **oJ*^* Tonr/uuoK rnaerred on payment of small deposit.
Shop Barly whu, u,. Weather Is Good

E.W.HARDIN6
^ _ Nanaimo, B. C.

The Island of Juan Fernandes, sit
uated oft tho coast of Chill and popu- 
Urly supposed to be Boblnson Cru
soe s Island, is to be eonrerted into 
a natural park and tonrUt resort 
by the Chilean joremment

A waste paper dealer in London 
*ho purchased a uuanUty of waste 
paper from a bank for tho sum of 
sixty dollars has dlscorered amona 
It enrelopes bearin* rare old stamps 
which he has sold for 116.000.

bkhishenpike
STEEL ffiOJECI 

HOTIBMED

Charlie York
l?3 Coounerdal Street 
Ceatral Hotel Block.

BURMffmd JAIES
JBiUniswi —d VnNnOors

Auetton Sales conducted on 
shortest nouoe.

Terms moderate.
^hSMB aiBL Md 71SI

Beol^ilson
hr Tym mi Stnkt. 
FmOa, Stnk». 
FW Gu sW Scnka.

52yicforiaCr^nt
SnIIm Wmk 

^ Tmke lUptn. 
Mbn' Rdikr BmH Half 

SM.

See the Big
DOLLAR BARGAIN TABLES

p£S^?irE;:is1S

foi H.B for uio. roj. $i.5() . ,$';»}

ARAfSTRONGS

Duller Project la Only 
<l}natBaa of Exchange

London. Dec. 17.-When shown a 
Toronto cable in the Time., deelar- 
»n« the belief is preralllng in Can- 
^a that the $600,000,000 British 
Empire Steel Corporation project U 
to be abandoned. Col. Grant Mor- 
den, the promoter, told the Cana
dian Press:

••The scheme U not off. We hare 
beea held up and hare bean unable 
to transmit money because of ex
change dlfflculUee. Twenty-ftye 
mlUlon dollars la araUable here but 

1 shall hare to change our plana 
meet the present conditions. Soy 

WolTln. president of tho Dominion 
Steel Compaly and D. H. McDougall, 
president of the Nora Scotia Steel 
Company, wiu arriye la London at 
the end of the month. We ahaU 

^then seuie on plans which shonld 
enable ns to go forward. Our 

hanclal friends here hare erery c 
fldence In future consolldaUon'."

ODD ARP BfTEKEmBC.
A physlotaa of Stockton. Cat., tIs- 

lU hU paUenU by aeroplane.
Scotland Yard has on record about 

340,000 different sets of finger 
prtou.

Canale of a total____ _ _____ _
than 3000 miles are In effieieet use 
In England.

Of the inhabltanu of China nearly 
three hundred mllilon are unable lo 

tad or write.
The most pot-----------

among the Chinese U a white powder 
made from the kemete of peach 
stones. .

A ben cackles after lay&g an egg 
to denote pleasure, ihto noise Is said 
by soma sclent IsU to be aktn‘ 
man laughter.

In North Australia there are cer- 
Uln canlbal tribes who make a prac
tice of eating their slain friends, but 
ttot their enemies

In London during the great plague 
of 1668 smoking was not only>en- 
conrsged among the children, k was 

enforced, under term

The Arabs hare a prorerb that, af- 
jr whisting. the month is not narl- 

fled for forty days; the, consider tt 
the most unlucky sign that can 
snate from human Ups.

The ••dhole ', the red wild dog 
.Northern IndU. U a most dangerous 
creature. HunUng In packs. It will 
ntUck any llrlng thing, seen that

•BRI.TO YOl-B LTlfCW OLCB** 
MTS PBOFITBEna AND H.CX

I Employees of the Unlreraal PUm 
Manufacturing Company in New 
York City, in an attempt to erado 
the high food prices charged by New 
lock resUuranU. recenUy organised 
a -Bring Your Lunch Club.” and 
banned the restaumnu In the Tlcinlty 

'of the UnlTersal home office. Unl- 
reisal set aside several Urge rooms 
^r the use of the club and Installed a 
▼IctroU and a pUno. . As a result the 
lunch hour at the big film company 
and'jal^'* of sandwlchee. Jam

I The movement was sancUoned by 
Mayor Hylan of NeiT York and other 
offIcUIs. Tho inangnimtlon of 
• Bring your Lunch Club" was i 
ment of interest in New York 
was aUended by reporters and 

jlDg picture news oamemmen. They 
were busy throughout fhe noon hour 
getting exdUng close-ups of slelght- 
of-egg tricks, disappearing sandwich 

I stunu, and so forth.
I Slrr.'.’sr "Bring Your Lunch 
llrinbe" have been Installed In the Un-
I I versa 1 factory at Port Lee. N. J„ and
II in ti e various Universal film exchang

*»“'f n hundred citlea. The

I [saving at least fifty per eent on thl 
! I price of luncheons.

---- ---------- any living
f|. jungle king, the tiger, 

on-1 In Japan when a man paya
taxes promptly he is rewarded by the 
government with a slip of paper aa- 
titling him to a eerUn number 
chances In the municipal lottery.

The official executioners of Uk- 
rstae recently went on strike beoanae 
of the number of victims sentenced by

Some

The Biggest Shoe
BARGAINS ijet Offered
RMlShMValMttkatiM«aifaaw mi fMi «4B affgvauB iMipm job oftea tcad bUbI bat *d4ofli tee. Tea caa kove joar

fckakaaflkapnBitaf panaaliBmrtcatetBt fifteea to per coaL aadcr Vucoarer't Big
Sde Wm

^ " CRBISniAS SLIPPERS ALL SPEOALLT LOW PRICED.

Prices fliat make yoa feel like giving Gifts
, MEirSBOOlS

Mea't Goocljear Welted Boote m all loa in Uack or 
L raaod at medbaa toet.

0^ Sile PHae k.
Good table at $12.00. 
......................$7.45

MEWSSUPPERS

' BK SPEOAU FOR n.
MtaVImk «alf m kadar'limL litoaMifal wiater boot 

at ........................................ ;....................... $8.75

•clc. Vh
AId»a

He>-> Bnn GmOwt Vdb. Bw Ona BDM>.4rSS

on SUPTEItS

S. .T!T.. .. !^. 1S5, $t45, Jt7S
LAMES’ BOOB

Bins'Boens
Aind at $2.fS. $$-25. $3.$S. $3.SS,-IS.SS. $4.25;

^45p < i;
LABES’BOOTS

Prfaad - IM!. lUV

on a wager, decided lo teat their we- 
ler drinking powers. The winner 
swallowed twelve quarts the second 
drank nine quarts, and the third oon- 
Bumed seen Qusru. Very aoon after 
their remarkable feet, however, they 
each died.

Annual Ifaaqnerada BaU New 
Teer-i Eve. The following U the
PglM list: 
BaetditIrsssm! Udy In meegnerade 
Beat dreased gsnt----------------
Bast oomle group, four or mors $8.00
Best nsUonsl charketer--------||.se
Best comic ebarsetar - fi.go
Beet originel eharacUr--------- f i.so
Bert flower girl--------------------|j.oo

AdmUaion: GenU. masin 
Eedlee, masked. (Oe. fi

M.4BQrBILU>E DANCE.

and Supper.. —..........us uBDce ana Buppei
win be held In Dominion Hall on Frl 

01
the -W omen-B Labor Lesgne. Jen
sen s Orchestra. The followtag U 
the prixe list: • *
Beet dressed Udy In masonemde

costume........................... .. 1755
Bert dressed gent................ $7 50
Best comic group, 4 or more..$8.00
Best national character............$j 60
Best comic character . ..... $»60
Best original character...........-$2 60
Best flower girl....................... Jg.oo

Money - Savings 
Rargain Cmlyal

of Footwear, CloilitaF 
Hats, FanMitagB, Be.

under DIRECIION OF

J.C. DAKIN
We toU JM too pki. fads to 0« optitof ads. 1W

ku bee. met gniifjtof. To. good Mg 
Ikd to get the* wmdtrfto savtogs. Per ‘

B oU wirii of om maiN dom , Ul
.■adCmyOa,'*

IWppors fw ChristOMO

••

T he Store with the Sig Sign
(Next to P. Bum & Co.. Comteretol St)

^aoaaaaa

Globe Cafe BAUIOBAf,
Froot Street Nnii.toio.aC

Row Open rnder New PNL ttOM
Novonif

Banquet partlee entered to nad 
Family Dinners on Bnnday •- hii.nuMa.n,

SpecUlty.
Only WU*e taatoyed. FARin«.dPMimJ. J. GORMLEY. Pn*.

r ran n ns snu UMCB m uiB auiK.

RICHMOND’S 

enoi STOW
AGENT FOR PMLUPS RUBBER «X£S AND WELS. s. esOMDKSAL^wMMK). E C

CALDWELL’S 

S-A-L-C of 

OVERCOATS
IS snu. ON AND THERE,ARE iniL SOME GREAT BARGAINS t ) 
1£FT. CALL IN EARLY AND GET YOUR PICK OF THESE WINTER 

REQUISITES.

THE ^ WHO IIAS NOT YET OBTAINED HIS Wl^
SHOULD NOT NBSS THIS OPPOfaUNTTY. PRICES IN SOME 
CASES HAVE BEEN CUT AS MUCH AS FlFTy PER CENT AND 

* -EVERY BUYER. WHILE THE SALE IS ON. WILL SAVE FROM
$10.00 to $20.0a . _

! tot •

WE HAVE ALSO IN STOCK A BIG RANGE OF ...
Ready-to- Wear Suits

m THE L\TT^ jm MODEIA IGOIHai »
OAUIUY. IN STYLL NOR IN FTT'CAN THESE SUTR BE. BEATS! v'~

CALL m AND SEE FOR TOURSEim - ^

Caldwell the Clothier
rmMMciilShaa ■ .. lhmha.,BLC
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THE POWERS & DOYLE CO.,LTD
MEirS AND BOYS’ CLOHIES

NECKWEAR
FINOT RANGE EVER SHOWN HERE—PiU up in neat 
Gift Box«-$l.M, $1.58, $2.80, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, 

$3.80, $3J0 mmI $4.40.____________

HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain Heimtitched Linen...........65c, 75c, 85c and $1.00
Initialed ........................... .............50c, 65c nnd 75c
Silk Imdaied.............................................7Sc and $1.00

MEirS GLOVES
Dent’*. Perrin’* and other Good Makes.

Silk or Wool Lined and unKned-$2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, 
$3.00 nnd $3.50.

) SnipendarSet.. 3piecea-$2,$2.2S.$2.50. $3«nd$3.50

M Otanthit>-$2.50, $3 JO, $3.50 tn $850.
^ AUTORUGS. ai

Silk Mufflers for Men and Women
Rain, heavy and fancy, Roman Stripes, in Tweed Hat*................. $3.50, $4.50, $5.00

grey, black and white, ^uve. bbc. CoaU...... $450 to $10.50

ISi. $5.M,^, H50, $7.ad,' $85o! PuBovcr Tape Neck.... .$5, $6, $7 and $8
tool nbo.......... ..$2.00 'to $3.50 Sweater Ve*U................... ...................$6.50
Hal, for lit,... $6, $650, $7 and $8.H Knit Vest.......................$6.50 to $10.00

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats 
At Special Prices

roKusia SSSSSTSSi

MEN’S HOUSE COATS AND GOWNS

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS- In Gift Boxes
IW^ORfHitnp—2. 3.4and4inniKn. Ha«aDeidnefo ofl fine linen and lawn—embroid- 
nmd in white and .........SOc, TSc, $1.00, $155. $150, $2, $250, $3, $3.50

f« • - .. ..«25I, $3, $3.50, $450, $5.50, $650 and np

f Slippers for Men 
I and Women

Boots and Shoes 
1 for Men and Boys

SHOP
EARLY

iDEMPSEHS 
SUPflNCSO 

MSPOWSSiY
New York. Dec. 18.—Frank Smith.

I In The New York Times writes os 
I tollows on the aftermath of the 

Dompser-Brennan fight; Fight fans, 
scribes and the general public b< 
ahonta are of one opinion regarding 
the big batUe at Madtaon Square 
Garden in which Jack Dempsey had 
the time of hU life putting away 
Brennan of Chicago and reUIntng 
the heavyweight crown he knocked 
oft the bead of Jess WiUard at To
ledo.

A general combing of the Rialto 
for friend and foe of Dempsey to got 
opinions it the champion’s showing 
indicates he did not tight np 
usual mark. At the same time alt 
credit was given Brennan tor his 
work In sUvlng off the champion for 
nearly twelve rounds before be was 
:hopped down by mthleaa righu and 
left to the mld-eectlond and jaw.

Those White Ughte 
Varlons reasons were advanced for 

what was termed the poor showing 
of the champion.

"Trained too tine and careless liv
ing” were two of th» excuses beard 

, frequently/- When we 
big fellow last week and pointedly 
askiKl hlm lf he were not too thin he 
assured ns wo were mUtaken. • Per
haps we wore.

Bat whv )e entered the ring there 
a not seem to be an Improvement 

to his look*, although Uio official 
figure* say be Upped the beam at 
188 H pounds. He did not appear to 
be himself and showed in bis early 
batUlng that there was something 
lacking.' There was not the former 
steam to his punebes and he Ucked 
hU usually perfect Judgment of dis
tance.

Only In the clinches did Dempsey 
show anything, and it was during 
these too numerous endearing «m- 
braces that he had plugged home 
right and left to Brennan's middle.

Dempsey SUppingT 
Bat what of Dempeey and his con 

dltlon? Is be a* good as he wa 
when he fought Wlliardt A loud 
chorus of "Nos." Is be at good as 
when he fought Mlske? Another 
loud chorus of "Nos." That being 
the coneensns. what U the matterT 

The champion made such a poor 
thowiug as compared to hit former 
bouu that aoms tans have ventured 
the opinion that unleM he tmprovaa. 
and improves greaUy. the heavy
weight crown again will rest on the 
head of Wniard on March 17.

I Jack Kearns and Dempsey 
yasterdsy on the Century and will 
stop over a day at Chicago on their 
way to Jack's home in Salt Lake 
City, where be will enjoy the Christ
mas hoUdayt.

brown ad red BL««cErs. sheets, pillow sups, comforiers.
- PILLOWS, TOWELS. BED SPREADS.
K

Powers and Doyle Co., Ltd

lomyiiED BY 
lEimiBpZEIIil
SsAerea Thiee Year. UatS She Tried 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES'*

Ijtcpgcgcwpgggggtcc
DAMC PCTCR UtMAIUU

Polote St. Pierre, P. Q.
I think it my duty to tell you how 
much your medicine has done for me.

I suffered far Ant years siiA urriUa 
Eesema. I eousultcd seversl doctor* 
and U>cy did not do me aoy good.

and my hand* are now clear. The 
pain i* gone and there has been no 
return. X think It is a marvellon* 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried aU the 
remedies I ever beard of, without 
benefit untU I naed ‘SooiknSolad

■Fruit-a-Uves’ cooled the blood 
and removed Uiecan»eof the dlseace, 
and ;Sootha-Salva’ completed the

I>ame PETBE UJIABRE (fils). 
SOe. a box. 6 for t2-S0, trial Sim 2Se. 

At aU dealers or mat postpaid by 
Fruit-a-Uvm Umitad. Ottewa. Oat

BIGPROPAW 
SCHENEINn

Copenhagen, Dw. 18:— A dispatch 
the PoUttken from lUga saya that 

Leon Trotsky, the (tusatan Boishe- 
vlkl Minuter of War. has been eh- 
gaged on a vast propaganda scheme 

etnphaaixe the need of peace. The 
rrpfpondent adds that Russia was

never poorer and distress was never 
greater than now, and Chat file Rus
sian government U wUUng to give 
concessions to foreign eaptullats and 
would endeavor to avoid conflict with 
neighboring countries.

London, Dee. 18— loonid Kraaain. 
reprerentsUve of the Rueslsn Sosiat 
Government,

of the
the wl

r eot^renee, 
rill dWhiUely

TRUIKS. BAGS «nd SUIT CASES. PHONE 25. -

a MS ' has* m • M laat
Bright Tllllilpm ixamm rockad

►H
'i)ise. 18.—The earth-

a*te night

ler 1( vaa dUttnet from th* 
haavy ahoek paeortad ynatwday by 

III—H»a|hi In tka Unitad 
M, m tka opSnioa of tha Rev. 
«U A. Toadorf. dlraetor of

OMaataity. Thai* was not

quake was far ontsida tha distano

VOlWOS MBCREDmi
KKPOBT db talera

OOING TO ENGLAND

London. Dae. 18 —Tha report that 
smonn da Valara is coming to Eng

land U diaeraditad in oftMal ebetes.
BUon te eallad to tha fact that 

ha eacaped from prison In 1*19. and 
was amagglsd ont of tka eonatry.

'hole day, regarding the resump 
tioD of trade between Ri 
England. It U suted that agree
ments wore reached, but thefr condi-, 
tiona mast be referred to Moscow for 
approval. Upon reeelpt of a reply 
from Moscow, another 
which it is believed 

' I determine the success or failure 
London, Dec. 18.—A dUpateta to^>>* negotiations will be arranged.

The London Hmea from Berlin say*' ** *• declared that the main obsU- 
poUce headquarters in Alexander I •« W of an agreement 
PUtx was burned Thursday evening' Sc****** dUs.ttUfactlon with tha rw 
and that a quantity of records and Moscow perUining -
other valusbiea and a nnmber of ceMstlon of Bolshevik pnopi 
automobiles were totally destroyed, ‘“^he East.
The damage U estimated at many mU- 
lions of marks.

The police headquarters building 
was the largest public tnatituUon In 
Berlin covering 19,000 square yards.
It contained several hundred offleee. 
many of them filled with archive#.

The building was the scene of bit
ter fighUng early in tha year, when 
the etronghold was garrisoned under 
the SocialUt poUca president Etch- 
hnm.

During the war Franco employed
31.000 women upon the railways and
684.000 in gannrilon works.

CAB SHOPS CLOSED

St. Thomas. Ont., Die. 18.—An 
order closing down the M. C. R. < 
shops for two weeks was received 
the office of the master mechanic 
yesterday. The men commence the 
enforced holiday on Monday.

n T60 and 300 employees are 
affected. No reason U given for 

inaion of work.

Thirty-four women were elected to 
local town couneiU In the recent mu
nicipal elecUons tn England.

FORClMMER*S SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
; PLATT CASSEROLES

-Faced Willi Canine Qamatj
nuike> A Gift for a Home-

ODBotmimtfo*. ‘ftejr wifi be on ezfobi-

__ .$6.65
“Gifts of Quality’’wmmmmmmmsimmwmmmmmm

WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF GOLD RUED LOCKETS 
SET WITH PEARLS and BRILLIANTS, including *piendid gokJ!(Uled 
Rope Neck-Ooiiu. While they last (Real Bargamt). ^0 g0

Solid Gold 
CUFFLINKS 

$ a rair

Boys* Virist 
V^ATCHES 

WUe they last, $4.95

Watch Om Windows for Spedak

Special Offer h Gennine French Irory 
TOILET SETS

No Imitations, in beautifu] trrimined Cases. 
3 piece Set*, coa*isting of Mirror. bru*h

■nd comb ............................... $14.85
Bru*h and Comb, *olid ivory m beautiful 

case. Only a limited lot Get one
early.......................................... $7.40

6i>iece mahogany *et in tined case com- 
plete. Only 6 b stock............. $5.90

FORCMMER’S
'*The House of Diunoods.*'

LOCAL AGENTS FOR U TUSCA PEARLS
Nandmo.B;C

n1^^ SOLID <»)1D 
14LSm1 

Model Bracelet 
^WATCH

Gold Throughout with hi^ grade 15- 
lewel Movement, fully guaranteed. This 
is a rare opportunity. 50
Come and see for yourself

We have now a full display 
of Suitable

Xmas Goods
Cdl b and See On Dbplny.
A few Doll Buggies and Boys’ 

Wagons left at Reduced 
Prices

iHAYES'
H McCLARrS AGENT

Phone 343; 81 Commercial Bt

Christmas Gilts
A few wfgestioitt to Xmai Shopper* of present* that wiDTie

Black Club Bag* from.................................$6.50 to $43.00
Suit Cases from............ ............... $2.25 to $33.00
Trunb from............................................. $10.00 to $30.80
Auto or Travelling Shawl Rugs from.......................... .$6.75
Auto Gauntlets from.................... .........$2.75 ip to $7.50

Bill Folds. Purses and Music Rolls—Artillery Wagons and 
Bicycles for the Boys.

C.F. Bryant
18 Victoru Crescent Nanaimo.aC

Wkn Tdephont^, remember tbt 
Ceatnl is mij to hdp yoa

It is oakier for her to coeqilete a call than to come back 
(» the fine to report it busy. - She has done a wonderful 
work these last few mondis, doing more than usual because 
of the inability of manufacurers to supply needed equipment 
You will find she responds readily n-h'-n accorded co-opera-

B. G. Telephone Co.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yoo Woukfa-l Bdim IW W« U t Diffataca 

m Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade b Always Unifonn-Perfoedy Brewed and Wei 
. Aged. It’s Alwohitely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

1*

ASKroR

‘‘ALEXANDRA^
STOUT

ir WDl DO TW GOOD.
Tk KU rf SM ibi Sdi u, TWe iri Stowmw.

‘SiIver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUV0R&

Union Brewing Co., Limited
BANADIO, *. C
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ASirOKIIEIIOfAL 
OFENBIMiOON 

IM CATTLE
C«l»ry. D««. 18— O«oi«e H. Hut- 

Jon. EBperlnu&dnit of Uie aalmol In- 
daitrr branch of lbs C. p. a. depart- 
mtui of natural reaourcei was unan- 
Imonsl; re-el«cted : resident of the 
Western Canada LTreatock Union yes 
terday. Hon. Dr. Tolmle. Federal 
Minuter of Agriculture, was re-elec
ted honorary president. Vloe-Presl- 
denu for the four
were elected as follows:

j Alberu—George T. Hoardley, M. 
L.A. (I

Manitoba— Andrew Graham. 
Saskatchewan—To be appointed by 

the Saskatchewan Llrestotdt Board 
at their meeting In January, F. H. 
Auld, Deputy MlnUUr of agrtoul- 

j tore and the Tlce-preoldonl for ltl»
continue to act In Ue n

I R. L. RIcBardson, of Calgary, was re
appointed secretary at a meeting of 
'he directors.

What the
. ong other resolutions, are the follow. 
. ing;

Urged by Dr. Tolmle and the 'Do
minion OoTemment to make repre- 
senUUons to the BrltUb Goremment 
with a Tlew to the remoTal of the em 
bargo against Canadian Ure oatUe.

Urged by Dr. Tolmle to take action 
to protect CanadUn milk supply 
from tubercuioeis and other neces
sary aeUon to clean up the herds.

Asked lor Federal legUIaUon 
prerent any but first class stallions 
(except horses lor raUlng) being al
lowed to enter Canada.

The next meeting of the union wiU 
be held In Regina.

REFUSED TO MEET
GERMAN AMBASSADOR

Paris, Dec. 18— Hugh C. WalUce, 
the American ambassador, Wednes
day night refused to meet Wilhelm 
Mayor too Kaufbeuren, the German 
ambaaador, because tbe United SUles 
Is technically at war with Germany.

The Incident occurred at an offl- 
clal dinner to the diplomatic corps, 
glren by Raoul Peret, President of 
the Chamber of Deputies, and 
wife.

W’allace, dean of the'
diplomatic corps, and Mra Wallace, 
were guests of honor. Pierre de F\>u- 
qnlerres of the Foreign Office, ap- 

led the

MRBOr KMBABOO
PTOB AI P

nadlan catUe has now passed from 
the Minister of Agriculture to the 
Premier himself, but apparenUy the 
Parliamentary hecUera are 
get any further satisfaction. Percy 
Hurd asked the Premier today If the 

ifllctlng mlnUterlal
the mauer were not dUturblng tbe 
good retatlons between tbe Mother 
Country and Canada. The Premier 
replied that he was afraid be had no
thing farther to add to what already 
had been sUted, which he thought 
corered the whole gfbuad.

haa no
Intention of Introducing leglaUtion 
to remore the embargo, the premier 
said; -That is a rery big quesUon 
of policy upon which there are dif
ferent opinions.'

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTED —To buy, genU' t____
band bicycle. Apply Mrs. Cope. (12 
Haliburton street f------

WANTED—A Uaoher for Mountain 
School, Bast Wellington. SaUry 

$1020 per year. Apply A. J. MoMU- 
Uh. Secy. 08-(t

ooms and board 
Prices moderau. Ap- 

e. 0$-M

WANTED—A principal for North 
Cedar School. Doties to commence 
Jan. 8. Address Mrs. Chaa Fld- 
dlck. Sec. School Bd. 4-6t

WANTED—Two young men boarders 
to occupy same room, tn prlrate 
family. Apply 10, Free Press.

0(.(t

WANTBD—To bay, second-hand bi
cycle. Apply Mrs. Cope, (32 HUll- 
bnrton street. 00-(t*

FOR SALE

dinner and said:
. "The German Amboosador desires 
' to ^ preset^ to you."

"Can't yofc forget It?" enquired 
Mr. WalUce, who knows M. Pouqui- 
eres rery well. "He U standing Just 
behind me." replied M. Fuqulrres. 
•He U rery persistent. I did not

HEAVY HORSES FOR BADE—Wo 
hare a large number of speciaUy 
selected hasTy horses for sale In 
hard working coadlUon. These 
horses are so good that wo are 
pared to acoopl

Great Northern Trans
fer Co., Office 420 Gamble street. 

. »t X rer 8U.
>6-wAs

wUh to embarrass you.’
• Tell him." said Mr. Wallace, "1 

refuse to meet him.'
The German ambassador was stand 

^ Ing so near that he heard Mr. Wal- 
bce's reply, but M. Pnquierres 
posted the response to him.

News of the Incident spread __ 
pidly among the 115 guests, who In
cluded many of the most notable 
In the public life of Prance. Ambas
sador Wallace w

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, bags to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken oxer tbe Warren Rooms. IK 
HasUnga Bast, opposite Woodwards. 
- ouxer, where she will be pleaseA 

aye the conUnned patronage ^ 
Nanaimo friends and

ra- erery attention. 61-tf

Apply A. MedTU. 80 Machloary St.
fcrsona congratulating him, among 
whom were Philippe Berlholdt, poli
tical dUoctor of the French Foreign 
Office, and Boron Hardlhge, tbe now 

toFrandB.

leary S 
OS-tt

FOR SAl^B— Heater, In good conOl- 
Uon. Apply (60 MUton street.

08-6t

TO liET—^Fire-roomed flat, unfur- 
nUhed. Apply Globe Hotel.

LOST—Number of keys on ring. 
Finder please return to Free Press 
Office. 8-St«

Vanconrer and Dtstrtet real esUte 
lutings wanted and ralnaUons 

glren all classes of property.
■record Ume" If prices rmmon- 
. Writs to Goddard and Son.

B. C. 
($-8-8

FOR 8ADB—Gray Dort car In good 
condition, cheap tor cash. Apply 
367 Wesley street, or Allan, In the 
Oray-Dort Motor Sales. 8(-tf

FRUrr TREES for Spring PlauUng. 
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from us since 18(8. A. C. 
Wilson. Comex Rd. Nursery,

FOR SALE—Nice (-roomed bunga
low. on quarter acre lot. fruit trees 
ehieken house, garage Clohe in 
on Fire Acres. Will salt S.S.B. 
Only 81450. Apply P.O. box 260, 
Nanaimo. 06-(^

PIANO BARG.
hard-Helntxman PUyer, bench and 
roDa. mahogany ftnUh, looks like 
new. The ideal Xmas gift for the 
home, cash or terms. Apply C. A. 
Bate, Union Arenne, Phone 47$.

Children Ciy for netchet's

CASTORIA
Ftetctou CsstoriA to Strictly g rsBMdy to IifaM* gEd aafc.;.

Tmts hgg act jgtmm. « orw w
Wha? is
CastorlA to a 1 CASTORIA?

eENuiNE. CASTORIA always
can tbe agnatare J

In Use For Over Years

A cussmED,m. oi ihe free puss pats-tw ohl

MS! DOLLS! GAMES!
I^e Kan. DoD Buggies. Velocipedei. Antetnobileg. 
Magic Lantenis. Tool Seta. Electric Loceewtives. Tr^
Aeroplane*. Shoo Fly Rocken. Rocking Hones. Wagoiia. 

Barrow*. BUckboard*. Mono Railway. Erador
Seu. ^triod SeU. Mechano Building and CoUuctiaa 
Sets. Phono Sets. Chemistry Sets. Transfonaen and

Hockette or Indoor Hockey—the new scieam in Parlor 
Qkmca ; also Ludo. Parcheesi and many others. '

SEE WE WALKING DOLU-Take her by the hud .kI 
she will walk away wiSt you.

Manicure Sets. Toilet Sets. Gillette and Auto Strap Safety 
Razon. TTienno* Kiu. Collar Boae*. Handkerchief and 
Glove Boxes. Bead Bags. String Beatfa. Work Bsnkets. 
Jewel Cases. Flashlights. Cigar. Pipe end Ggarette Cases. 

Tobacco Poudies. Souvenir Leather Goods.

r rid B Fincy B«m «t Price* to Meet 
Ereiy PeckeL

Swan Ffentaa Pe» at frea |2.50 to |C.N mcL 
•r GoU Mennted.

Toy Book Annual. Boys* Own. Girls' Own. Qnns. Cua- 
dian Boys. Canadian Girk. Oxford Scouts' AnnuaL Mn.
Strang’s Annual for Girk and Childreii. Herbert Strang's 

■ ' “ ■ - , and Little FolUAnnual for Boys, Tmy ToU, Bo-Pet 
Giant Story Boob. Mother Goose. Humpty-Dumpty.
Chatterbox. Ar^iian Nights, Gulliver’^ Travel*, etc., etc.

JUST ARRIVED-A fine a
Seu ranging from $1.5« to |4.S« n SeL

t of China Dkhe* in

Our Calendars for 1921 are here, and we will be pleased 
to hand them out to our Custmners.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. AND WE AIM TO PLEASE.

We Respectfely hrite Tea hspedMB.

Ellison’s Palace ot Sweets
The Store with Two Fronto-
0pp. Royal Bank.

Blind CMSb.
0pp. Bank of Commerce

'1

L08T—ODgUah aeltar pBppy (Mtdi) 
foar moBtha old. Reward on re- 

to A. Leighton, 48 Macbleary
It. 0(-6t

Baby Buggy, 
in good coodtUon. Apply 5(4 

-• 481L.CampbeU atraet. Phono (

FOR BAIiE-Cannrtta. good alngwa. 
Alio R.I. Redo, oookerula for atoek.' 
Apply Jamea Beraa, Butoher, 186 
Nleol atroet 07-«t

NEW LADYSMTH LOMBEK CO. LID.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
' Cedar Ltimber
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ANGI
Out We Go Bag 

and Baggage

1^-

'necessity knows no law, the 
is cst&t^ and we are giving 
busincsaooa-stock of Gents 

Fumi^iings, Dry Goods, Boots 
f and SSboes, Will now be thrown 

onXjbe teaiket for what it wiU 
bring at our big*:r€ 1___ -

MliriiMliOTESliEWSMESOF
liOLDCOmHow thorottflUy lie raotUm pletor. 

umeni of today coren the world Iscamera
shown la a statement In 
Uonal nima Corporation that dnrtn«’ w. B. 8ta«, of Yarmooth, 
the yoar Just doeiac erery eonntry In completed Hfty years 
tie srorld has •"-------- -------------------

EXPECTS DIHDDNS 
TOISSISTNM 

COMCnOIl”*:
tber of Ue choir of St. Peter* 

Chnrcli.
I Ptitneas eRata. a Birmiasbam aei- 

wultt’^TlalJ C wbere *»»«• oommUtod for trial at Btr
beu. mlneham on 

IV aT Tan ' mnn»v bT Call

on« the ptetare* U hai released 
• ijat are in the inalrtn* and that 

the prodacll

„ lastane* ••The Valley oX Ten money by talse pretencee. •
Tl.coaanJ Smoke,- Is the only earn- Matlonal Capine Defense Loaffoe 
era record, made by the National ^as awarded a medal to a Aon which 
Oeorraphle Society, of the wonderfnl Oeweetry from

thoee harms
tba new of Orereeaa

Tolcanlc fleWe te Alaska created by 
Mt. Katmal eruption. Chester 
era men hare made eereral ptc- 
t at the rerltaMe end of the 

world, eonth of Pentas Arenas at the j 
extremity of South America. Othera,had been shown bad made good, 
are now on the Rlrer of Doubt. Bdn- Bereral workahopa and raluable 
cational daring the year completed a'pUnu were destroyed by fire at the

an attach by a mad bulL
Sir Robert Wallace sUted at the 

London Seaaiona that more than »t 
whom leniency

an InrestlgsUon on the qaestlon oti 
of naral eonstmctlon which wlU bet

naotlon plrtare ezpedlUoo gCompeny
-------------- yards at WUHngton Quay.
Bay Company, eorerln* the T*“**,®*j Wn O. K. Whalley Smyth Oard-
that rart territorjv so Urted with 
the trade ahd romance of the contta- 
UL In addition to this there hare 
i>een tcoree of Inataneeu In which

ner, of Bow:
kinswoman of Lord JeUieoe, 

celebrated her IMU birthday.
irons of eountriea nerer penetrated] In March next proposals 
hare basB recorded for the screen. | complete electricity for Lon-

I
Blosinq out

S A L E
I

\A 6mm, QM 
Mmk ad bnxm. Vd>

UAieV MX MX 
BMto fcr ^

Ml

S&9S

iM SiK II to 13. 
CTprite . . .SZJ5 
SkI toStSiAe . .(SJSI

Ms*. Oto» Bssto. M

Estn havy id wool 
H. '. Pm imdiMIr 
MIftOa SnlZto
^ $4.95SdePkiee-

W Odi To
S“ $1^

$1.95.
SilePkioe

MEXS. WMEHS AM) 
CULDBBrS WBBB5 
ATHHDtESALEPRICEi

200 p«n Me'. lUabo 
MacOMlfeMMe
$125.
TeCkv. 85c

BK ABQRWfr OF 
mx% uas AMO 
CMURSTS SUFFERS 
fS CLEARHl4^Ur

^ Htmdroin af odd and beaten 
i lines hare been thiown on the 

tdijfesWt prices that wiB war- 
rant quick sale. Cesne now and 

'foMBp-oomifig te the ninnghlTr 
wiUcoEitmue until we get to 

'^Twrewalls.

td. Speneef's
•u man ncK

___________________ loom.
Trarel ot the camera men has in- >Tlao wtu he sabraittad to the Mnnl- 

dnded not only all the usual meth- eipal JElectriclty Anthoritiet. 
odf. hut on dog sleds, anowahoes. i oeear Horne, a well known Man- 
akiia. In natlre dugo« canoes, by mtrehant. fell from
camrt. berro. elephanL and eren the ^ between CarlUle and Hai

BBTAK oomrurs
WITH HAtoHSG

gWiaiBf TO BW>P
OOMHXBOIAL TRRATT

WITH QKRMANT
Mnrion. Ohio. Dee. 18-WUlUm J. 

Bryan. focaSer Seerstary of Sttte. 
ler President Wilson and for a 

imber of yeara an adrocate of world 
called Intoipeace.---- ----------

---------- I with Pretldecit-oleef Harding today
London. Dee. 17.—Premier Uoyd'»" P>« for mn essocUUon of na- 

Oeorsa. answering Percy Bn;} m «««•• Tte 
the Honso of Commons today, as-

e was oontldea-

««l“
Substitutes for coal were spoken of 
tong sgo as 1667.

YXBertin. Dec. 1»—Sweden has noU- 
fled the German Oorernment of 
SwedMi’s mtentlon to diseontinns 

Marchnext
commercial treaty which was pro- 

last March. Sw»..

held by the Committee 
"That U of

Important." added the Premier.
eauie In any future _______
Uon I 'fawst the Dominions will take 

fair part."

ESQDMiLT&IHIiMO 
KilLWAT

conatruc-1
TIMM TABLE

...

Trains Leara Manalmo as tollowa: 
For Victoria dally at 6.16 a.ra. and 

1.45 p.m.
For Conrienay dally, except Snnday,

lay. Thui

S:»’' s’iS
r.'itW.Ti.V.s.'ss! iiSEtts r,s —'“s™ -
Self Ma.«s rtaSbiW A Caaalas Co.

Br W riten..lla Affnt 1

Saturday at 8.1» ».m.

South American ox. toery range of Junction, and was seriously Injnr-

tumlnc of the people sho< 
pictures hare ranged from the hear- mation for thoee engaged In OnlTer- 
ieri furs of the north country to sec- ,|ty work.
-.kme of the South Sea Islands where gj, Donald MacAllleter, K.C.B.. H. 
U^camera men htejto pr^d^adera „ ^ ^ admitted to nn

bonary fellowihip in the Royal Fae- 
°IU pro- oltr of Physlclana and Surgeons, of

dnctdnr■Ing the year repreeenUl more O' 
lian wonM be poeelble for ai

“Badk from the FrtMl,” a Christie 
eomedy rtfeaaed throagh Bdaeatlon- 
al ie an after tba wwr story baaed on 
Om adTsatares ot a youth who had 
•orer hoeo off the cround and who 
,0-u a. an-W enly to find that 
ito beet had tersht aa airship

sided at the anneal meeUag of the 
Glasgow Ladles' AaxUlary of the 
NaUoaal Bible Society of SooUaad.

Penaycook, aa Bdlnhorgh

hlB domonatrattoa. There are a
A*___cstl____ ___ _____. f« w^ ir Edtohnrgh.

__ pUot ^nsrt. The' 
ealy man hsTteg anything to do with f°r creating - 
the pictwe U the aiaa who iUostratad 

real eeteraa ot the air

R. R. MUler presided at the SIth 
innal raeeUng of the HighUnd Reel 

sod Strathspey Society, held recently

Qaeer larnhig* of motion plrtare 
SRMtalMoa are shown by the fart 
tet Bddle Barry, who has to often

Learner Hendsda at Leith docks. 
Police Magistrate Swltto, Duhlta. 

has rated that a eoadaetor has no

4/&-fcnrLrtraa£va
Wrra THE L«(IST STOCK OF imrs AMD BOYS’FDIWISBIIIGS TO SEIia FROM « 

VANCOUVER ISLAND AT

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES
Silk Shirts....................... $4.59 to $9.99

Silk Front Shirts.............. $2.59 to $3.59

SUk Sox and Handkerchiefs $1J9 to $2.99 
Beautifully Finished Belti with hit initial on 

buckle........................$1.59 to $2.99
right to restore a passenger for non
payment ot fare on a tramear. ( 

The Btaa Na haU at FUingaa.. 
North Dmry. was destroyed by fire

laactog girt in “Mr. 
“ and la "Nobody's WUe," bi 
I a mather la order to eel m 
ne tor the sweethearts of hie

Little Ida May McJCeaali. tha alaa 
pear oU girl whom Edacsttaaal has 

Id “the *wee«est dUM on the 
a.** has a etorar hwrtesqne role 
taat H.” a Obealer comedy 

da he reraetod. Ida Hay haa the pert 
glri who snpports her father. 

«M tma tha mortgace as a ringer In 
a cabaret. 9aooky. the Humai 
appears ae a waiter la the same

■<4dler as aaetrtaad dark.
Highly tons ot hay, the property 

of Mlebaal Hanley. Ruthaord. near 
Umertek, wore destroyed by fire.

Three Dahlia boys war} seat to 
trial on a darge of breaking into the 
White Heather Laundry, Dublin, and

The daetfa oeenrred at Roebuck 
Grore. Dnhltn. of Sir Ralph BUlery 
Benaon. for some time fudge of the 
High Court at Hadrea.

RurnoM oonoft miuh

Hew T«h the ereaxore of Ttwcky Go
ths plan of ae- 

lerttag the pretttaat aad meat talaat-

St. John. N.B.. Dec. IS— Today 
the St. John Cotton Hills, aad those 

tajm other pens of the MariUme Pror- 
nt im ahortaaed Ume echo

ed cfrlB from Hew Tort tagltlmato 
ahews tor appearmaoe to the eouMdles 

Sewdl Ford'e story of the 
rod headed office hey. Nov tha pfo- 

aro a artool
tar acreea stars. The Utost of these

CHnBTHAB DLNNEB
WILL, SOW OO0T HQBB

Moatraal. Dee. 18- The prodirted 
rise to the price of tortteye has oome1 •»» vnw m wi-ssjB amm wme

;to pass aad theoe boIMay birds are 
new sU aenta UMfo a pound than

n HadmfU. tha Hai 
vha appeared to ‘^Tercky's
“ Isnao htdac need In i

tort heea titoFitted «he is cm e
the stars at the COaUnry Roof show.

Camady. First te carrtos a warn tog

halB far the terrapta's aetraaea.

hit to MermeU CoaMdtaa. to aert to 
•aa to “High ate DnT. whtob 
i-t aayth^ to do with the Vol- 

utete Art.
toad to this plrtwro and (t

Jimmie Hjurtoon. Chriette ei 
dian. has baaa loaned to Conatenea 
TaJmadge for a Mg part la her new

they ware tort waek. hrtagteg the 
east ot Christmas dinners up to sUty 

I penndL This Jump to only 
by tho rtas to price of 

barttes, wblch hase leaped from 18
to 88

The Vtetorte ate ittate branch of

also tram Nanaihio and Ladyamitfa. 
Tlie oeeasion was that of aa informal 
get-togotoer tanctlon lo derelop 
etol amity and any testoem dtoeuae- 

by the
left to the hands of the execaUTC. 
R. J. Jaateson, Charlea H. WUlh. R. 
A. PUyfair and others were present 
from ttr Vicioria manbers of

BOK. t. A. GAXBBI TO

U Ottawa o
Hon. J. A. Calder. HI 

Immigration, will toortly 
the West Indtoa and wiB te ataoat 
until after the Kev Tear. The trto. 
it to undartttMMi. has no offielnl slg- 

ttere to Ulllethough
dotdbt that the MIntotor wfll do

to the nltl-coods. to be followed by remoral d
ite Brtttoh^b^o ra l^t^n putttoptoio effect of the torme

urgte by Hon. Duncan um rertproelty part tmmrnUj ne-
»han, Mtolrier of AgrtcuUore for Al- 
borla. is Uie coarse of an address on 
the tetare markau. for CanadUa 

^a. hetora the LfTostock Union

gotiatod ate awaiting (tent ratlflen-

t thing sitol to Bslratlon 
Id. “to
s durtir exports during the s

_ I It to atttoratod tort n 
^dtha eaapto of the world 
TTlwlto sate.

Thars are those who brttora that 
Hr. Gaidar vtB not mart lange 

I to public life. By hft sptt 
-ea hto waetern tour the mintoter. It 

Mteht. has pretty woB eat hto 
cables wKh waaiein eoaaerttnn

GLOVES
^^“'pS^^.$2.OO‘»$0J)O

" $6.50 1
Knitted Wool VesU with and without sleeves, 

very popuJar................... $7.99 to $9.99
Sftiokiiig jackets, finest English Wool dark 

Pzk^..$19.91 to $22.H, ridi drtdes.

HUNDREDS ^ OTICR USEFUL GIFTS
mTWTLLREMM)HIMW.mEGIVER^^^____

EACH DAY.

I

BIG SPECIAL IN 
CHRISTMAS TIES

lejNDREDS AMI HWIDREDS TO CHOOSE FROH RECUlAR
$100 u 2.50 VALUES SELUNC AS

Xmas Special Ties at $1.50

in;* • A
OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

BREPiriE WITH EVERYTHING A BOY WEARS, WE SUGGEST A FEW OF IW MANY 
HANDSOME AND USEFUL GIFTS..

ffiftySuit. ............$«.S9io $25.99 Grtmtkt Glove. HMlD,«Haov« Ilf 92
Ikoar Ooeicoott  ....... $8.5# to $25.99 hkialed Beh. willr>|ikH>liilTai.....$kJt
0.8., Madriote. Jacket,.$7J;9 I. $13ii9 Leather Slippof. .........|M$ I,$WI
Sweaters and Sweater Coats $1J9 to $9.99 MANY OTHERS. MANY MORE.

OUR SPECIAL SHOE SALE
,SnUa>6lllWES--TCSIASHKIini0CIIteM^ OF 
SBW AIO SUFfEBB oro SHOE MPAttoEOT. so tEStlYE.

"A STORE FOB MEN AND BOYS" ■ ^

MB ison

HARVEY MURPHY
Com CcMerdal otet BMlioft Streets N«»aimo.aei^



JiWUlildllME PRESS SATORPAg;lgC. Ifii, tnQ..-»rrrni«.,iiiy(iFM0iis
fwerml wcretarr of Suidar WhooUt »«*«WWU
•nd Yoanc People', depertaeat of 
the PreebyterlM Church liTCwad.. 
who retnmed from the World Son- 
d»y School ConTcaUoB In Toklo, J»- 
pan. recently, .uted there were 'D«nal*. Oec. 18— Vfln*. vUch the
000,000 people la China actually former AnHlan feneral, lelUoMkl.

jpousemr
Get Wise on Batteries

Make up your mind now 
whether you’ll say “My battery’s 
a nuisance.” or “My battery’s no 
trouble at all.”

AH you have to do to sidestep 
trouble is to buy a good battery 
and then take care of it.

There never was a combination 
Hke the StiU Better Willard Bat- 
tcry and Willard Service. Get 
wisel

Thread^ Rubber Insulation is 
the kind selected by 136 manu- 
facturers of passenger „ cars and 
trucks.

rSparks Co. ^
PEw SB NANAIMi B. C.

jcaosii

»l»rTln«. inn, mlUlon poople wor^ 
‘>‘*.'‘'•‘*•101 .ffoctod br Uck of

PA88AOK OF
WAB8HIPS THaoCOH

KDEL IB APPRO\TID
—‘‘^* ConneU of «o»t b. the strstsnlo point upon 

•fP’®’*'* f**® •*‘- •’“1 »lw«y. bus th. Uine of
Uwnent concomlns the pMuse of 

wnrehlp# thniosh the Kiel

Canadian 
___PAcrinc

B.CCS.

UnTOi Nunimo for
Mo^„, Wedneedny. nod Frtdny. 
nt 8 ».m. and on Tnewlay., Thuiw- 
^_y« ud Setnrdny. at 7 a.m. ud

Leara. ____ ___________
»tond»j% Wedneed.y.'ud’Friday., „ -
•t I p.m. and on Tnaaday., Thur^'*** « Horodlo on the Bog rlrar and 
•eya ud Satnrday* at 10.00 a.m. ud hw-J U>* r«'er. of the two Unde to- 
•.00p.m. I operated In ddcidlns »a Importut

-Bx-VsBcsarw ‘*»**-
RMla I There wu a complete ulon of

Leare Nanaimo for Union Bey ud PoUnd ud UUinuU In lB«f, u far 
Comox Wedneeday. l.U p.m. Leare'ae all mate affair, were eonoamed, 
Nanaimo for Vaneonyer Thaiwday, ud thU eonUnned uUl the ud of

reomu, oeupied wlUi troop, of the 
Poliab army, hu tlgored la the ae- 
plraUon. of PolI.h anpanalonlaU lor 
nearly 700 'year.. The Free Bt«. of 
Daailf U totweated la the onteome 
of the oempaicn for poaaeaalon of the 
city beeauM It U felt here that Vllna

peace or war. (The Leasne of Na.. 
Uon. decided at It. flrat eeaembly In 

ra to eend u 
to Danxic to euhle the puple 

of giat olty to decide whet their na- 
Uoullty thaU be).

W'bet lu poaseaali 
Pole. U iDdieetad by reoonaUag 
tome of iU turbulent hUtory.

VtlM WM tonnded by PrinceUodl- 
mln, of UthoanU. Who reigned from 
18U to 1140, end with Kler. U 
fonaed u Unportnat put of SonOi- 
era RoeeU. Oodlmlh ud King We- 
dUUw of Polud nalted in 
gelnm the order of German Knlghta. 
but It wu not nnUI nearly 100 yeare 
Uter that the two eoantries 
llahed a common Beicbatag. ThU

It was not aeakr the manufacture and iellin« of a good car that. 
^ lanced Ford at die top of the automotive world. Its niniisilin 
pc^ was won by and is being held by d» atn^ of wtwy 
awoa to obuitt lepair parts when needed, quickly and at krw cort.

Jour Fotd Cas has bm subjected to a kmg sMMer’s ok igdi 
should now be overhauled. See diat das is dcsK by an aodniMI 
Ford dealer or service station. These use Fold Parts.

4.00 p.m.

mxrviaott or stern
BT OKNBRAL 9TRIKB 

Lroadon, Dee. 18.—A seaaral etrtka 
ha. baea called In Halla in protest 
agalaat the ezpalelon of Dr. Stem, 
u Anstrlu editor of a local newe- 
paper aa u nndeatrahie alien, tey* 
n dUpetch to The London •nme. from 
Berlla. -

NOTED KORSION AOTOB
NOW Wrm BTBOHEUI

Ceure OreTlna, noted IlalUn ac
tor, he. .n Important character role 
In Von Stroheim', next oontrlbntion 
to the rilut dram., "FoolUh Wire.” 
now being produced at Unlreraal 
City. Mr. Orartna hu appeared at 
the head of hU own eompahy not 
only in Rome, Vulce, MUu and’ 

lUIlan metropolitan centrea. 
.bat hu acted In ell the European 
icaplUla and In South America. He 
hu been decorated by the Ktdg of 

I Italy and the King of Spain and be 
j counts Enrico Caruso among hli 
frlendi and admirers. Orarlna re- 
conUy scored a hK in "Seratdi Mr

Have You Completed Your 
Christmas Pu rchases?

WE STILL HAVE A VERY GOOD SELEOTON AND CAN 
HIGHLY RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING:

Vnwk hmj and Eb««y War* '
0 ehooae from:

ar AND FANCY GOODS, BTC.

JEPSON Bros.

Footballers
We cany a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOIBAIL SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect, 
Cleveland, Brantford and 

Massey Harris Bicycles.

WardiflBros.
Viclaria Citsceal Itaaaaao

the elghteuth century. Althongh 
UthnuU wu divided Into atx gov- 
emmenUI subdhrlalou in 17iS ud 

, was under the mie of Russia, a writ- 
■ d- In the Denaig Zeltnng says Vltoa'#

Vllna wu ooenpled by Riiaalu 
,"Red” troops In the summer of lut 
,yur. It hu bem ceUed the oapital 
of Lithuuta but the writer In the 
Deuig Zaltnng aays the number of 

.Pole. In ud eroud Vllu probably 
would deoide the leane In Pound’s 
tavor.

In conclulon he beUevea there U 
10 qneation hnt Polud will ee^ 
e-eaUbUah the boudartu exitti 

before PoluiTt flrat division 
1778. The sUU of Dusig 4s tot 
uted to u early stablllutlon .. 
Pound’s eastern boondary tarmoU, 
to give Denaig u opportunity to be
gin working out ita aoonomle prob
lem.

SaOWS 1NCRE.1SED BARNmoS 
; 'Uotttreel, Dee. IS— The anoal 
report of the Oenade Iron Foudriee. 
Limited, tor twelve months to Sept. 
80. to be submitted to shareholders 
In advance of the unnal meeting of 
Jan. 24 next, shows earnings I80S.- 
£62. sgaiut |48»,S4S tor IBlf, ud 
after deductlona 8188,611 U loft 
available for dividend pnrposee.

Peking, Dec. 18— JUaaUns in 
Chiu tre having a dlffleuli time to 
eeUbUshtag their statu ud
since the <%toeM government____
ed r^ou Witt the togatlon Whhdi •

T-RGHD BETTER P

Rnaalu offudera 
Chinese Uw.

. ----- TNe qneetlon wu referred to__
since the Chtoeu Oovemmut hu Chinese mlntotry of Jnshlee and Og 
not established dtoloniatle reUtlou foreign office for oouldemUoa.

of Rns-I In u effort to eolve the probUo

Uto Rnsaiu Emperor NlchoUa. ThU 
left them without repreeuUUon.

with the S

$500
Reward
Will be given to «ny person 
giving infomutiao leading to 
the conviction of tbe party 
or parties guilty of the mur
der of William QioyicL

F. A BUSBY,
Mayor

Nualmo, ISth Deeambar. 1880

TfflS FATHEiPHONEI
ni lOR IWECT raONOGIAPH « THE WOUA

11» Boie^ atom nritod tlM loy odier Pb^^ 
a&d if yt» wUi to have bmt m Taftag IftdMto 
we wiB be pleased to let yea hew them wmdwM

WBAREGIVWG

■$StS fl^ortk of 4tteordM

FRE^-
muxii

Dniwnwi . I V < Beose

! Hamilton. Dec. 18— Characteris
ing the Ohtario Hospital here u 
•verluble fire trap- the grand Jury 

St the couty court nrged bettor pro
tection in the bosplUl against a pos
sible outbreak of fire.

BRITISH COLIHHA 
MAIES THIS JAM

We do not try to suke Jam to any 
othar way thu the old faahtoned 
ona—treah strawberrlu ud pure 
cue sugar, eookad down togethar, 

QUAKER .BRAND JAM. 
iBUsual. to tha tors wa take to 

eook the etrearbaiTtoe u aooa u 
eoma from the Hilda.

DOMimON CAHNERS
sc,unD

Genuine pprh 

For Sale Here a CK

SAMPSON MOTOR €0.
NANAM0.aC

RUSaANSDICBDIA
AKE HAVING 110UBU

Tbe eondlUon to vrhlcb the Rns- to China, 
sat are pieced by thU turn of ev-' 

uto U Uhutrated by tha tact that 
the mlUtary governor of the north
ern province of Manchuria hu aafcad 

Chtoeaa

of tbe Btudlng of the RuaUna new with the Ras

party oi< persoaal righto Of. Jtoatou 
to Ohtoa be left to the «as4- 

ctoa Ota

^CHEVROLET^
VAc Prodact of ExpwiMed

HU ROES 
A LOT

We tavw e Mtor Item • IMto 
tem IP the aoeei m wkieh e to4y 

km that toe wo«Uto*t eook MjF

aw aaya thol whu they V3H M 
Vaaeeever her eekaa aiw^e toteWf 
eoaieo and aert of heavy. ^

■ w'
The Cheorota

For ecoonmcal I ; hoe is • Car whiMtdi«Hly of
•ppevaice, certjunty of service, and completenea ia ctadort. coiB' 

. .bmed widi hs very low cost of operation m^ it an unsual Car for 
HsPrice.

I^RFDRMANCE, ENDURANCE, ECONOMY - These a« three 
fnkmeiital qualities that are built in aU Oevrolet Can.

Let os show you the New Models at our Garage and Show Rooms.

_WE SEa ON EASY TERMS.

Wei^ Motors, lAA

iMto



^^^JANAWO FREE PB^, SATURDAY. DEC T8. 1920.^

ir

BANGI
put We Go Bag 

taml Baggage

‘ llccessity^knows no law, the 
is cast, and we arc giving 

. jjp business, oar stodk trf Gents 
Furnishings, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, will now be thrown 
on^ fnarket for what U wiU 

bring at dur big* - 
-

Closing out

SALE

mnNOm NEWS NOTES OF
THEOLDCOlINTRy

or today cover* the 
nhown In a statement from Ednca- 
llonal Films Corporation that daringllonal Films Corporation that during' vf. B. SUft, Yarmoi 
the year Just closing every country In completed fifty year* senrl 
fie world has been represented am- n,cn,ber of the choir of f
ong the picture* ft has released 
•hat are in the maWnft end that 

the production*

' £■» «j8
Extaa heavy ail wool 
Ifans Pants, truthfully 
vM$&00. Sim 32 to

$4.95
Boyt’ Odd Pamt. To

$1.50

Ladies’geoum wool CadH 
mere Hose, regular price

L’L......$1.25} Wx.; xlM>l. fb. cx-

MDfS. WOMEN’S AND 
afflJ»EN’S RUBBERS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

B^’8t»mgad>oolBo^

iSiT5.sj;;;;g»
200 pair. Men’s Muleskin

at we have been tellmg at
?1^_..„.l85c

HG ASSORTMENT OF 
MEN’S. LADES’ AND. 
OffiDRENS SLIPPERS 
AT CLEARING OUT 

PRICES.

' Hundreds of odd and broken 
Vi linps have been thrown on the 
t tfiiiifoa'wt priees that wifi war- 

rdnf qiHck sale. Come how and 
vtapumifig for the alalighter 
will continue until we get to 

the bare walls.

^
...... . I -^ ..

WUpeneor's
» WWTW SIME

Queer taming* of motion picture 
produlUon are abown by the fact 
that Eddie Barry, who ha* lo often

of Yarmouth.
oenrlce as 

8t. Peterp
Church.

________ __ Phhieas oKat*. a Birmingham acl-
s^lons oomuUttad tor trial at Blr

Imlngham on a charge of obulntng 
For Inataae* “The Valley of Ten money by tolse pretenoea.

Tl.cuaand Smoke,’ I* the only cam- hiatlonal Caplne Defense League 
era record, made by the Nallcmal ’ t,, awarded a medal to a dog which 
Geographic Society, of the wondertol master at Oswestry from

an attack by a mad bull.
Sir Robert Wallace sUted at the 

London Sessions that more than »6 
per cent of those to whom leniency

volcanic field* In Alaska crialed by 
the Mt. Katmal eruption. Cheater

■ ■ ^tLe
world, south of Pont** Arena* *t theworld, soain OI font** Arena* ai inej.-— —----------- -------------
extremity of South Amarloa. Others had been shown had made good, 
are DOW on the River of Doubt. Edu- Several workshops and valuable 
calional during the year completed a'pUnta were destroyed by fire at

yards at WUltagton Quay.
Smyth Card-Bay Company, covering the . 

that ra*t territory »o linked 
the trade and romance of the contin
ent. In addition to this there have 
been score* of histanee# In which *eo- <»>«>>rated her 106th birthday, 
tions of countries never penetrated In March next proposals for a 
hare been recorded for the screen. j complete electricity scheme tor Lon- 

Travcl of the camera men baa In- j^ion will he aobmitted to the Munl- 
cluded not only all the usual meth- olpal Electricity Authorities, 
ods. but on dog sleds, snowshoe*. j <,m»r aome, a well known Man- 
tklis. native dugout canoes, by merchanL fell from

EXFEaSDOiNIONS 
TO ASSIST NiTJll 

CONSTRUCTION

BRYAN OONSClflS
1 UARIMNG

SWEDKN TO DBOP
OOMMBROIAL TREATY

WITH OEBMANY
Marlon. Ohio, Dec. IS—William J. 

Bryan, fotxner Secretary Bttte, 
under President Wilson and for a 
number of year* an adroeate of world 
peace, was called Into eonsnlUUon 
with Presidant-eloci Harding today

London. Dec. 17.—Premier Lloyd 
Qeorge. answering Percy Hurd 
the House of Common* today, as-i 
sured him U was hoped to summon 
those having special knowledge of 
the view of Overseas Dominions to 
an iDvaatlgaUon on tfie qnestlon of 
of naval construcUon which wUl be 
held by the Committee of Imperial 

"That is of coarse, very* 
added the Premier, "be-

yd,- -- Pl»" for 
b, tions. The oonte 

tlal.

Substitutes for coal wore spoken of 
as long ago as 1667.

St ATM HOTItm

eanae in any fnture naval construe- of 
tlon I trust the Domlntons will uke''- 

fair part."

GR.%ND MASQl'KRADB BAIX 
NorthOeld, o

L-issrHH-
Lst ^l^^aroctVr' "

^.1 newer oTri.; i I\\Vo' ,o.

«* 'p^rsV.'n.'iii’.ro'^n/is re".

Ith D«c«mber. 1*10.

Berlin, Dec. 1»—Sweden has noU- 
jd the German Oovernmont of 

Swedan’s Intention to discontinue 
March the flwedlsh»Oerman 

treaty which waa pro- 
lewad last March. Swe

den Is prepared t onegoUate a modus 
vIvendL___________________ _

ESQUliLT&NINIMO
RIULWAT
TlMK TABLE

Trains Leave Nanaimo as follows; 
For Victoria daUy at S.16 a.m. and 

1.46 p.m.
For Courtenay daUy, except Sunday, 

I at 11.46 p.m.
For Port Alberni Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12.46 p.m.
For Northfield sad W'ellington daily 

at' 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 i 
For Lake Cowicban Wedn<

Saturday at S.ti p.m.

) p.m. 
ne^ay .

Geaataa <
■. A. Rnnnalls. Agi

>. elephant, and even t s train between CarUale and Hawes. ;
climate has been met. froi-------------

n«robTe‘tonglw** Co” j The Calendar of BdlnbnrSh Unlver 
turning of the people ahown to the'atty Joat iasued la replete with Infor- 
plctures have rangwl from the hear- maUon for those engaged In Dntver- 
iwrt fora of the north country to aec- .^j,
tions of the South Sea lalanda where gj, Donald MaoAllUter, KC.B.. M. 
the camera men bad to pr^de adm ^ «imltted to an

ulty of Pliyiiefans and Sargeons. ot

_ , ___ be possible tor
stogie indlTldnal In more than a hun
dred years.

"Back from the Front," a ChrlsUe 
comady lelaasad through ESdneatlon- 
al U an after the war story baaed on 
the adventures ot a youth who had 
aerer been off tha ground and who 
posee as an "aoe" only to find that 
his host had bought an airship for 
his demonstration. There are some 
Ihrilllng aeroplane view* for which
_________ •______I___ .1

Ladjr Campbell, ot Suecoth. pre
sided at the annual meeting of the 
Glasgow Ladles' AuxUiary ot the 
National Bible Society of Sootlend.

lomas Pennyoook. an Edinburgh 
poet ofSce employee, was sent to pri
son tor nine montha for stealing pos-

anythlng tTdo ^h c™*ttog a dUtnrbance
steamer Hendsda at Leith doeft.

Police Magistrate Swtfto, Doblln, 
has ruled that a conductor boa no 
right to remove s passenger tor non
payment of faro on a tramoar. | 

The Ston Fein haU at Flnugan, 
North Derry, waa destroyed by fire 
recently.

The Portadown Ttown Council has 
appointed A. V. R1

R. R. MUler presMed at the SIth 
annual meeting of the Highland Reel 
and Strathspey Boriety, held recently

Five Laeoar seamen were arrested
enly maa having . 
the picture Is the maa who Illustrated 
the tttlee. a real veteran ot the air

^eM€fkc/ibrc ^ j
WTIHTHE LOlCaST STOa OF MOTS AND HOTS’nJRNISinNGS TO SELEaFIWMOM-^ 

VANCOUVER ISLAND AT

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PRICES
Silk Shirts ........................$4,50 to $9.00

Silk Front Shirts.............. $2,50 to $3.50

Silk Sox and Hm irchiefs $1.00 to $2.H

to ChrisUe Comedies has just been 
loaned to Julian EHtoga to pUy the 

rattnge btmsrit, ot eourse, wU 
lOMte a weaaan. Barry was 

as a fahe daaetog giri in "Mr. 
Fatima,” and to "NobodTa Wife." he 
poaer ss a auiUter to order t« act as 
ibaparona tor tha sweethearto ot his

UtSs Ida May MoKeasIa. the nine 
yMT (dd girl whom Educattonal baa 

>d "the sweetest child on the 
has a clever burlesque role 

Seat It” u Chester comedy soon 
to be rtvealsd. Ida May ha* the psrt 

girl who supports her father, 
and lifts the mortgage as a singer in 

cabaret. Snooky, the Hnmanxee, 
appears as a waiter to the some cafe

With all the productions made 
New York the creators of TorChy Co
medies have followed the plan ot se
lecting the prettiest and most talent- 

girls from New York legitimate 
shows for appearance in the comedies 

! from Sewell Ford's story of the 
leaded office boy. Now the pro

ducers believe that they are a school 
for screen stor*. The latest of these 

graduate is Jacqueline Logan who 
IS seen In ‘Torchy to High" and 

who has Just gene to the eooat under 
big eontraet to one of the lauding 

producers.

Dorothy Msckalll, -the English 
beauty, who appeared in “Torchy'a 
Hniioss,” Is now being used to more 
of the ptetares. She appears 
•Torehy Mixes In" which is soon to 
be relaesed and In another wbldi ha* 
Just been eompleted.; She is one of 
the stars at the Century Roof show.

A terrapin Is a prominent actor ii 
"Youni he surprised," a new Cheeter 
Comedy. First he carries s warning 
from little Ida MeKenxle to Snooky, 
the Huraansee who to turn uses the 
animal to bear a lighted candle Into 

dynamite shack where the vTIIaln* 
rve hidden after a tiny dog digs I 

hole for the terrapin’s entrance.

JImmfe Adams, who has seored 
bit to Mermaid Comedies, is next 

Msn in “High and Ihr”. fbleh 
hasn't saythtog to do with the Vol
stead Act. Thelma l*erey bus 
iMd in (bU picture and ft Introd

Calgary. Bee. 17 —Oraattog 
ilHi Canadian Parliament of a flfty 

c«nl urlff praterence on British 
goods, to be followed by removal of

■ball. Minister ot Agriculture for Al
berta. In Uie course ot an addresa on 
the future markets, tor Canadian 
OSUla. before the Uvesloek Union 

a evening.
•Tha onn thing »11 

of Canada," ha i»ld. "U the expan- 
«mu M our exports dnring tha

* of the world^ c

soldier as assistant clerk.
Eighty ton* of hay. the property 

ot Michael Hanley. Rutfanord. near 
Imeriek. were destroyed by tire.
Three Dublin boy* wer^ lent to 

trUI on • elmrge ot breaking into the 
White Heather Laundry Dublin, and 
stealing clothes.

The death occurred at Roebuck 
Grove. DubUn. of Sir Ralph Slllery 
Benson, for some time' Judge ot the 
High Court at Madras.

EAfinrHKN CX3TTON MILLS

St. John, N.B., Dec. 16— Today 
the Bt. John Cotton MUIs. and those 
to other parts of the MarlUme Prov- 
tocas went on shortened time acbe- 
dukaa.

Meutreal, Deo. 18— The predicted 
rise to the price ot turkeya has oi 
to pass and these holMuy birds 
now sU cento more a pound than 
they were last week, bringing the 
cost of Christmas dinners up to sixty 

mU a pound. This Jump la only 
atea by the rige to priee of cran

berries, which have leaped from 20 
> cento 6 quart.

AUTO DBALER8 HOLD

The Victoria and Island branch of 
he AutomobUe dealers section of 

the Retail Merehanto ot Canada saet 
dinner to the Dominion Hotel, 

Victoria, on Wednesday, iPresident 
H. J. Holman oflMating. The i 
tog bed ' an attendance from many 
of the local antomoblle oonoerns, 
also from NanaJtoo and Ladysmith. 
The occasion was that of an Informal 
get-together function to develop so
cial amity and any bnstoesa disenas- 
ed was by th* way, dedslons being 
left- to the hands of the exeeu 
R. J. Jameson. Charles H. WUlis, R. 
A. Plsyfalr and ^ers were pr« 
from th* VlctorlT members of

HOH. /. A. CALDER TO 
VISIT W 

Winnipeg. Dec. 18— A local, paper 
yesterday carried the foUourtog from 

I OtUwa correspondent:
"Hon. J. A. Calder, (Mtolslar 

nmigratlon. will shortly leer* for 
le West indie* and will be ebsant 

nnill eftcr th* New Year. -The trip, 
it is understood, has no oftietai slg- 
ultlcanoe, though there I* little 
doobt that the Ministor wUl do bobs 

ig with rag»d to the ultf-goods. to be followed try removal ot c~ktorrtog with re«»d to the ultf- 
ihe Brttlah emb^g^on ^nadtojMt-. putting. Into effect of the terms 
Ue. was urged by Hon. Dunoan »tor-7ir,w* roaanUv ne-

goUated and awaiting final mtifien- 
tlon.

•There ure those who believe that 
Mr. Calder 'wm not much longer re
main to public life. By hM epaechee 
OB his western tour the minister. It 
Is thenghL hau prettjr wsfl ct 
cablM wKh westein otmaecMoi 
has beau rumored prior fp Ih* 
that Mr. CaWer roatemirtatud lolntog 
a Weatam land romp^W.'

GLOVES
5±5^“^,S^^$2.00'”$Gr.OT
n.,0, bua --Ui.j2.50 •“'$6.-50
Priced at .

Knitted Wool Vesta with and without sleeves.
very popular....... . .$7.00 to $9.00

SfOoking Jackets, finest En^h WooL dark 
■rich shades. Priced at..SWM to $22.00

I
HUM)REDS tiF OTHER USEFUL dFTS 
THAT WILL REMIND HIM OF THE GIVER S

EACH DAY. ---- -

BIG SPECIAL IN 
CHRISTMAS TIES

IWOREDS AND HISIDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM. REGULAR 
$2.00 lo 2.» VALUES SEOING AS

Xmas Special Ties at $1.50

OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
IS REPLETE WITH EVERYIMNC A BOY WEARS. WE SUGGEST A FEW OF HBJ 

HANDSOME AND USEFUL GIFTS..
Nifty Suita............ ....$6.S6to $25.H Gauntlet Gbves and Dreu Glove. $i to $2

Overcoat..... .... . .|«.5»to $25.00 Initialed Belt, with hitinili^uH.... $kJ0
Classy Klbckmaw Jacketa.$7.S0 to $13J0 Leather Slipper........ ....|W5 t*
Sweaters and Sweater Coat. $1J0 to $0.00 MANY OTHERS. MANY UQfC.

OUR SPECIAL SHOE SATE
snuaiimNUEMiKsusHiKirawcfiowoNEVEn^^ of mm a» loliiAl 
SHOES AND SUFFERS W OUR SHOE DEFAtniEIir. HO RESEm.

•■A STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS"

HARVEY MURPHY
Coiwr Ctmereial and Btodoii Streets. NhnaiiBo.aC«^;



msEm

Get Wi$e on Batteries
Make up your mind noir 

whether you’H wy “My batteiy*a 
a nulMnce.” or “My battery’s no 
trouble at aH”

AU you have to do to sidestep 
trouble is to buy a good battery 
and then take care of it.

There never was a combination 
like the StiU Better Willard Bat- 
tery and Willard Service. Get 
wise!

Threaded Rubber Insulation is 
the kind selected by 136 manu
facturers of passenger cars and 
trucks.

rSparks Co. 1
fEone 09 NAJfAIMi B. cT

XlUlORg 8TABV1KG.

Toroato. IUt, J. C. RobsrlsoB.!
Ssnersl sKreurr of SoniUjr sebooUl 
snd Young Pooplo't depurtmwt of' 
the Presbrterlsn Chureh^ln Cuasda. 
who returned from the World 8un- 
dsr School ConronUon In TokJo. Ja
pan. reeentir. stated there were 8,- ______________ ......
000,000 people la Chlaa actually former Ansslan general.

_l»imil)tg|g|HESS SMURDAY.DECiaHBt

mirw 
.nmiBiiin

■Daailf. <Dec. 18— vOna. which the

KXFOIAOir OF BTKMrBT cKiraRAi. anoni
Lmdea, Dk. IS.—A s««ral strtka 

has been called la Halle la protaet 
against ths expulsloa of Dr. Stem, 
sa Aastrlsn editor of a local jtews- 
paper as aa andeslmbie alien, says 
a dispatch to The London Tlmaa from 
Berlin. -

Ceiare OreTlna, noted Itelian ac
tor, hes ea Important diameter role 
in Von Strohelm'a next eontrlbntion 
to the client drama, "Foolish Wives” 
now being producdl at Unirersa 
City. Mr. Oravlna has sppesred 
the head ot bU own compafay 
only in Romo. Venice. Milan

lUllan metropolitan centres 
has acted In all the Ehir'opean 

pluls and In South America, 
has been decomted by the Kidg 
Italy and the King of Spain end 
counts KUrloo Camso among bis 
friends add admirers. OrsTlna re
cently scored a hit In ‘Vcratdi My

Marring. Fifty minion people were 
In the district affseted by lack 
rood, be sard.

reoenUy oeeapied with troops ol tho 
Polish army, haa figured la the as- 
pimtlona ot 
nearly 700 yeara. Thi Free Stau of 
D««lg is totereeted In the outcome 
of the cempalgn for poaeeeaion ot the

PASSAQR OF ALLIED
WARSHIPS THROUaH

KIEL IS APPROVED city because It U felt here that VUna 
Parle, Dec. 18.—The ConncU of an»t be the etmteglc point upon.

wUl alwaye hang the leene of
ent concerning the pi 

AUled werehlpe thmogb 
Canal.

Canadian
__ Paoiric

BwtCS.
N«MsM.Vuea«m lUuts
«. PBDrcBBS PAXBIdA.

LMraa Nanaimo for Vaaconrer 
Mortayi, Wedaeadayi and Pridaya 
•t 8 a.m. nd on Tueedays, Thurs- 

Saturday! at 7 Am. and

LMTca Vaaconrer tor Nannlm 
Mondaye. Wedneedaye and Friday.,*" 
nt I P.B. and on TnaadnyA Thur.-l’'
«nre and Satudnnnt 10.00 Am. and

[The League of Ne- 
Uons decided at Its first sasembly In 
Genera to tend an international 

to Oansig to wable the people

^ ^Xnxl ^ M' i
mm

ot giat odty to decide what their an- 
tlonality abaU be).

What its possessU
Poles U Indicated by reconnUag 

le of lU turbulent history.
'^llns was founded by PrtnoeTlodl- 

mln. of Uthnanla, who reigned from 
1,818 to 1840, and with Klor, 
formed an important part of Bontb- 
era Rusala. Oodlmto and King Wa- 
dislaw of Poland united In 
gainst the order of German Kaigbts, 
bat It was not nnUl nearly 100 yeara 
Uter that the
Ished a common Reichstag. ThU 

- TnasdayA Thui^ 1 Horodlo on the Bag rlrer and 
rs and SatBidnyfat 10.00 Am. and Sere the miera of the two lands bo- 
" “ “ opemted In ddeidlng aU Important

Have You Completed Your 
Christmas Purchases?

WE STILL HAVE A VERY GOOD SELECTION AND CAN 
HIGHLY RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING:

Rolfs "PSem was a oomplste____ ___
Leave Nanaimo tor Union Bay and Poland and UUinanU In 1568. aa tar

--------- Wedneaday, 1.16 p.m. Leave'as all sUte affatru ware oonoamed,
Thursday, and tbU continued until thb end of 

the eighteenth century. Although 
Uthoania was divided Into six gov- 

imenul sttbdtTlsions In 1786 nnd 
a T.’A *“ wmfer the mle of RussIa n writ- 

.’er In the Danilg Zeltung says VUam't 
sympathlss remained wlUi Polnnd.

I Vllna was occupied by RnasU 
I • Red" troops In the summer ot last 
.year. It haa been eaUed the eapital 
of LlUinania but the writer in the 
Dannlg Zeltung says the 

.Poles In and around Vllna probably 
would decide the Issue In Poland’s 
tovor.

I In conclusion he believes there U 
no qneetlon but Poland will se^

Footbaflers
We cany a complete rtock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOIBAU. SHOES.

Local Dealers for Perfect. 
Qeveland. Brantford and 

Massey Harris BicycleA

WardiOBros.

before Poland's first divUlon 
1778. The sUte of Danxlg 4a inter
ested In an early stabllliatloii 
Poland's eastern boundary turmoil, 
to give Danmlg an opportunity to be
gin working out Its economic prob
lem.

It was not merely the manufacture and seOiig of n goodxm dmL 
pUced Ford at tke top of the automotive wodd. Its <
p(«tionwa.w« by«ndi»l«i.gl*Ulv die aUifyof 00^^ ' .
own« to ofatmn mpm, part, wlmu needed, quickly and at km cost

Your Ford Ca. has been gubjectod to n long summer’s uae and
■hosdd now be overhauled. See that this is done by an authoriied 
Ford dealer or service itatioo. These use Geouiiie Ford PartA

Genuine Parts 

For Sale Hers

SAMPSON MOTOR €0.
FRONTSTREET NANAMO. Bk C

ROSSANSncnNA
ARE HAVING nOUBUE

SaO«-8 l.NCRE.k8HD KAKNINOB 
MontrMl. Dee. IS— Ths aannal 

report qf the Canada Iron Foundries, 
Limited, for twelve months to Sept, 
so. to be submitted te shareholders 
In advance of the annual meeting ot 
Jan. 84 next, shows earnings 8603.- 
SC8. against $488,943 tor 1818, snd 
after deductions. 1188.611 is left 
svallable for dividend purposea

Peking. Dec. II ________
China are having « dlttlsnlt Oma In 
establlshtng their sUtoa and rights 
since the Cblneea government eever- 
ed relations wiU ths Isaattai Which

tate Russian Smperor NlchoUm. TMs 
left tham without represenUUon. 
since the Chineee Government has

Ths condition In Which the Rn». In Cl 
slans are placed by thU turn ot ev- nlst:; 
enu U Utustrated by the fact that 
the military governor ot the north
ern province of Manchuria baa aaked 

whether
RnaaUn ottoadera art new lUble to 
Uie death penalty ilka the Chineee.

the governor understood that 
Russian offenders were amenalSle to 
Chineee law.

The question wm referred to the 
Chinese ministry of jnsUce snd t]*'.......... . ................. , ------------- -------------^'rh^^TatoilSn

relations foreign office for oonslderaOoA citisaas la Chian be tsft la the «a(d- 
irith the Soviet government of Rns-j <In an effort to eolv. the problem 'rion ol Rnaalnn eonrW la eentemity

Af thfi StABlIlfir Af thm aamw «»4eV aV.. Oae^.ws
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fLOW
KbTk OMiQp. Bor>l ttiOMtefC Putty, wn Bm* Putry. pu................. ....................
BUilM. wr poaiid......... .e-.-. .

mns
a^SSt Bi^'ud

Tl«. Bot ^ eBup kind bU u. th. but w. P« b»T^
lUmekBrUn Wntat^ pennd.....................................................au

Beuteh Pud, uek .........................i.....................V......

TkM goop «. dBlWwBd to 7WI door t* thou prlcofc

TTWPSirGOTfB * SredWOL

leu BlMchO Tnit Min Either ajh3MMfefcah3fa3Ul 
Dickmon BOd HIn Blanche Moore. 
who are attaadlns Normal Sebool In ,
Victoria, arrlred bone lut nl*bt

Cbrtatmu will aeon u hero. Hare 
■yonr piano tuned and re«nlated wlth-^ 

delay, and employ R. W. Booth- 
to do the work. All work jnaran- , 
lewl. AU order, left at 4*7 Pltawll- I 
Uam Mrut. or phene *61. win re- g 
celre prompt atlenUon. t

Phone 711 tor InformattOB In i 
card to the SproU-Shaw bi^e

For good dry Bre wood in any^ .U_.. 
lenrthi. coal and general hattllBf,
Phono OoddU, 748Y. 66-M

SANTA';
% :T -

H EAbQUARTERS

Mra Dobeaon and danghter. Min 
E. Dobeun, returned at noon fromrfML- 
Vanconur where they attended the^^ 
wedding of Mr. Osmond Dobeeon 
and Mrs. Ward, which took place In 

r this morning.

TOUUAST FEW DAYS BEFORE

(neat Festival
« See U for Di^ Wnggoos. any

S« hmta W i> tu

AH au> -«iu be 
pen UBtn law' in th^renlng, for 
he cionTealonu of Chrlatmu shop

pers who are nnabte to do their shop
ping dnrlng the day.

JJ.G00D&G0

The death occurred at South Wel
lington this morning of Margaret 
Ourgina. Infant daaghtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Owrge Unn, The tnnmral 
win Uke place Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock, latermeat In the Nanaimo 

letuy. Funeral arrangamenti 
tn the huMa of Mr. H. MeAdiA

A muting will be held In the Do- 
mlnioa Hell on Sunday night, Du. 
Itth. Spukers T. Rkhardson and 
T. A. Barnard, aiAdut. “Organlu- 
UoB and the World «tnatloa> *t

EVERYTHING 
IN STOCK

.Isjbe dau^ 90* bp ua w 
•000 as pou2>ie

A«6 KEDDCnON

[FrakW-mWiUCa
FrtziriSam Sl

Orercoat Sale on at CaldsreU’a,
day night. Oddfellows’ Hall, Dec. 18- 
Whist drlre *5c; dance, gents 76c. 
ladlu ISe. Allen’s Orchestra; * to 

Brerybody welcome. 8-*t

Mlu AUm Balfour, youngort dan- 
hter of the British 

b a juiUee of the p
Su WUun’a Flower Show Today.

POBTRAIT8 THAT PUBASB 
B. A. B. STCDIO,

110 OOMMSaOtAL ST.

passed through Nanaimo at Bood"< 
route home from a bnslnees trip ( 
the MalnlaaA

Don’t forget the Pythian Sisters’ 
Masquerade Ball on New Yur’a 'Bre 
In. the Oddfellow.’HaU.

’There is yet Ume to hare yonr 
Curtains or ’TaUe Cotot renoratsd 
before Xmas.—Paisley Dye Works.
Phonaldt.

Order your Christmu Chrysanthe- 
luffls from Newbury. Phone 3I6B2.

07-a

Su WUun’s Flower Show Today.

The IKtle personal toaeh that 
makw your home attraoUra. A photo 
by A. M. MdDonald.

Come and bear the Baptist JSnter- 
talnmut on Wednesday. Dee. **. 
7.8*. Good songs, dialogues and re
citations. Admlsaton. adulu *5e. 
children 10c. . 68-6t

Hr. Obartae Thick hu his right 
arm badly tnfnred Whoa at work to- 
«W at tha LaatarlBa OoUlary and 
wu broaght to tha laeM hoegiUl tor

Home and farm hnyors sbonid 
read onr new window display cards 
and thm au onr oomplato llita 

A. H. PlanU, LlmHod.

Among thw-paaaangara from Tan- 
oourer at noon today were W. Chd- 
pltu. Joke Wall. O. Laask, J. Rnlher- 
ford, Jamu Jackson, P. Shadtorth, 
J. A. Macdonald and Parker WU-

Oveuoet Bale on at OaMwifl-a

Lut night wu "Ladiae' NIgkt" at 
the Nanalaw Rotary Clnh. a

Su Wnun’a Flow(

FOR BALB—1»1» Model Ford car 
In ftrat elau condition. Apply 
48 Fru Preu. >-8t

FOR BALS— Modem eeru ro< 
honu. large rooma, fumau, gar
age. CMnut walluC lawn end kedg^ 
u Clou In. On terma. Apply 
J. H. Shaw, Sampaon Motor Oo., 
City. •*-!«

FOR SAL»r-®nn pnpa. good iJhrlst- 
Apply R. Wataon. 

«t. »-8t

atoraya. tedleu and bathrooma np- 
Btalrs and down. Apply a. Wair 
ae* * FriAun etraet. »-*t

Oet yonr miu ready tor Oie Py- 
tSIen Stators’ Maaqnerade Ball on 
New Yuria Bre in the Oddfellows’ 
Halt

Order yonr Chiiatmaa Chr

Ways and Means, 1. O. O, F. «l 
glre a whist drlre and dance Batu 
day night. Oddfellowa’ Hall. Dec. 18 
Whist Drlre *6e: dance, genti 78e, 
ladiM *6e. Allen’e Orehutra; > to 

Erarybody welooma. 8-»t

Better hare that Brenlng Drees 
aenad for the hoUdays.—Paisley 

Dye Works, Phono ML

OOniB TO TIOrOiUA —Let us 
tndle yonr baggage. We meet all 

trains. Watt* for ’’Oranga" Oars.

Order yonr Chrlatmu Chrysaalhe- 
mums from Newbury. Phone ISiBI^.

07-tf

10.80. J. Barton on ’’Fmotures.”

A rSBFCL XMAS GIFT, 
oremment regulation HeadUght 
u Why notT Oampioii Motor 

Company. Nanaimo. *»-6t

Mil^ ft IKImi QROCnEIM
COMMERCIAL STREET
iMnwi riwiMfiil StntH Msit Ds« to Vanar 

^ <ITTTCHAOT--C|m AND CARRr*^nAND8AVE SOME ^

XHASSroeX -

^RTpTpir'.... ......... il‘
FLOUR

1 Ptarity, 49 !». sack...............
Royal Stondaid Flour......
Fire Roses Flour-----...... .......$2.05

wad Rom Floiir..............

Scratch Feed. 100 lb. sack..

Tapioca. 3 Dm for...............
Sago, 3 Dm. for.......... ...i......2Sc

|D.G.Pea*.3lMfor...... .........25*
|lW. BetaM.3DM.for.... ............... .25*
1 B. Be«M^3 lb*, ,,,
1 Jap Oranges, box............... .........00c

Santa Clans Arrives at Head-Quarters Saturday Afternoon
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 3 O'CLOCK JOVIAL SANTA CLAUS ARRIVES AT SPENCER'S. HE INVITES AIL 
THE UTILE ONES TO COME AND SEE HIM. HE HAS MANY THINGS TO SHOW YOU. AND IN HIS HOUSE. NEXT 
TO THE MILUNERY DEPARTMENT. IS A MAIL BOX WHERE YOU CAN MAIL YOUR LETTERS. YOU WILL FIND 
HIM HERE EX'ERY DAY AT THIS TIME UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

-The Toy -rF^mily is very Large - There are Dolls of Every Sort
OfllDREN! COME AND TALI THINGS OVER WITH SANTA.

* It’s good policy to have a talk with Santa Claim. There
are play things of all kinds in this wonderland of fme toys.

Toys, oh, so many, make iq> our showing tins yeo-; Toys 
for children of every ege, from one year up. Bring the child-, 
ren to see old Santa. They will be delisted with Toytown.

TOYLAND IS SURELY JOYLAND.

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES FOR HOLIDAY GIVIKG 
Sim GEORGETTES, CREPE DE CUKES

The daintiness and attractiveneu of Our Blouse Display 
u suggestive of Holiday Gift making.

The elaborate, the extremely decorative yet efignified 
modes, as weU as the simplest, plainest styl« are now being 
shown m varieties so large, affording all Gift choosers ample 
opportunity to show their o%vn individuality and good taste. 
A big price range from................................ $3.»8 to $17.50

Hug-me-Tights as Gifts
Always appeal to Women

Our showing of Hug-me-TighU thn season is large and 
varied. It comprises many fancy crocheted effects in colors

KERCHIEFS ALWAYS FIND A PUCE ON THE 
GIFT LIST.

GiftL such as Kerchiefs never fail to please— 
no peiaoo can have too many of them. Practical
ly every style and qu^ty you may call for is 
here. See our diqilay and you will agree they 
are ideal Gifts to give. Sold in boxes or separately.

WHY NOT GIVE HOSIERY?
It k a Useftd Gift

We wish to make special mentioa of this ex- 
cepbonaSy fine stocking we have just received 
for XmaL The new dro|>-stitch Stocking is es- 
peciaHy new and smart, in while, black, grey, 

navy and brown. Xmas Special-----$2.00 a pur ^

Men’s Scarfs in Pleasing Variety
Our showing of Silk Scarfs is sure to please you. A Silk 

Scarf u another suggestion for your Xmas Gift list Many 
pretty shades and shade combinatiaiis. akmg with black and 
white. Prices range from................. .... .$1,50 to $5.75

Dainty tea Aprons are pretty gifts
^ Tea Aprons are used by most every woman at one time 

or another, there fore they make useful and appreciated gifts. 
There are many neat little styles in a broad variety of fah- 
ricL toes and trimming decorations. Priced frdm SOc to $1.50

• O

A Big Reduction on Every ’ 
Fur in Stock

We are offering every Fur and Fur Set m stock at a Big 
. Reckiction during the Xmas shopping days. If you are think

ing of Furs, now is the time to make your purchases. A Fur 
it also a very pleasing Gift Suggetbon. Investigate Our 
Prices.

Ji,

Buy Your Furs at Xmas Prices
Garters, Suspenders, Arm-Bands 

Acceptable Gifts for Men

Sets of 1 lers and garters ahvasrt find a
place on the Gift List for Men. They are always acceptable 
and are useful A useful Gift to x Man is the most pleasing 
Gift We have in stock a splendid dispUy of these SeU in 
shade* of iMk, bhie. Uvender. etc. Our prices are at 
Mows;

Garters, Suqienders and Arm Bands......................$2.00 19
Suspenders and Garters ...... v to $1.50
Garters and Arm Bands.'.___ .~‘.T.... .75c to $1.00
Suspenders .... 1.,............1M.25 to $2.25
Arm Bonds____ ______v.. *......... 25* to 75c

I fram tho Gift Soctmib-A Now Doport-.j
■eiM ■ the Mtinery RO^

Pickle ForkL sflver ’I. ...$U0 to $1.82

:;:::; .'llis

Maiy prrtty and uftiyi Gfb f« Imbi*. and smI chtt».

(AVID SPENCER LTD.
Tho XpK Stors of Ibefil INHi


